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Michigan!
MIRROR

By Gene Altanaa

•  Governor Kim Sigler possessed
jn aBtouhding memory. ;

And so does Dr. Eugene B. El 
liott, state superintendent of pub 
lie instruction, ‘

The other day we received a tele' 
phone call., Norm^Borgerson, one

Inner coming1 up next Monday 
nightv, and you ought to be there," 
h/said. “The governor, lieutenant 
governor, most of the- state offl- 
âls and department heads are 

coming.” - , .
•  “What’s it all about?" we asked.

“Education and conservation 
how to. make better- use of our 
ttate recreational land, how to in- 
crease the public’s appreciation of 
Michigan’s parks and recreational 
facilities, why - it’s necessary to 
practice soil conservation—r~.”

“That’s plenty," we interrupted. 
"We’H he there,!* _________

If th.ere is anything we try to 
-practice amLpreachjitTSrmorerin- 
telligent use of the state’s vast 
holding of recreational, game, and 
fish land, and the need for better 
soil conservation. Land, is ^the 
foundation of our entire economy.;
I About 125 persons were seated 
around a long table at a Lansing 
hotel. Dr. Elliott arose, welcomed 
them, and then proceeded to intro
duce each guest. He knew them 
by their first names. He injected 
humor. He said of Tom Wilson, 
director of civil service: "He is a 
man we all love.” Galled by first 
name and given an. accurate and 
semi-flattering reference, each per 
Bon was in good spirits by the time 
the next speaker arose to talk.

Pete Hoffmaster, director of the 
state conservation. department, 
knows his conservation. He lives it. 
Ho oato it.-H e 8loepp.it. .Hc-told

SEVENTY-SEVENTH YEAR—No. 13

Pastor of St. 
John’s Leaves 
Next Week -

Sunday, October 19 
Is Rev, Baum ann’s 
Farew ell Sermon

about the state’s 18. group camps 
whereby groups of five to 60 per-

faciUties and groups up to-260-per- 
sens may be accommodated for day

J use. From January to June of this 
[ year the total of persons thus serv- 
1 wtewk-6,859; the“ffCRRmef season 
I added, 6,446, and the calendar 
year’s total will be between 15,000 

| and 16,000.. - -■--■■■
t ‘ Where are theBe camps i Pete 
didn’t go intô ’jdetailB. and so we

Rbv. W. Fi^Baumann, who an
nouncedsome time ago that he had 
accepted a call to become the pas-' 
to r of: St..,John’s Evangelical am 
Reformed chu reh at 2442 Moffa; 
street in Chicago, will preach his 
farewell sermon at Bethel church 
in Freedom township next Sunday, 
Oct. 19, taking for his topic, "The 
Sure Foundation of Our Faith." 
He will leave for Chicago an Tuns. 

“day, "accompanied by Mrs. Bau
mann and thein_smi,._Cart Adam. 
Their daughters,-. Ruth Mae, a 
teAcher .in' the Coldwater High 
school, and Barbara Ann, a sopho
more at YpsiUmti State Normal 
college, will ,continue -their work;

Reverend Baumann - has beeri 
pastor at Bethel church for 12 and 
one-half ypars, having preached 
his. first sermon there on April 7, 
1935. - He has made many friend's 
in this vicinity who are sorry to 
have him leave the community but 
nevertheless .wish -him .success and 
happiness in his new undertaking.

No pastor has yet been appoint
ed to succeed, him at. Bethel church 

'and Rey. ' Alvin Siemsen of' St. 
Paul’s church at Saline, will-be in 
charge of the services until a per
manent pastor is appointed. Serv
ices will, be. held Sunday- evenings 
at 7:30 o’clock. ;

Last Friday eveninbP Reverend

with
were ..honored 

farewell . partya . surprise
, ■ - . v, given for them at the”"church by

cob Bihlmeyer, president of the 
church -council, was chairman-of
the committee in charge of ar-"
rangements-lor-the party-end Ilev. f fo n n t v  F a r m  B u re a u ™  
F.‘ . H. Grabowski of St. Paul’s ■lyVUUIv  H s u n i  D U r w u .
church was master of ceremonied.

To open. the. program-Reverend-
Orabowski led in group singing, 
and then called on Wanda Haeuss-

„___ _______ _____ ___ler for a vocal Sot0“an‘d--on Leon
i^uired^later^niree are in the l Heimffl̂ g.eM oy-/iycb^on solos 

L W a t e r l c r a - r e c m t i i j ^ f i m r l f o  M  * "
l the Yankee Springs area. Gne 
each at the following r'Ludingtom
Muskegon, Slqeuer. JJayfiSr-lslam 

rEaSe1, and Van Buren state parks. 
One at Allegan lake, O^queoc lake 
in Presque Isle county, "Ortohyille 

|»nd Highland recreational areas.
I And, two ip the Upper Peninsula'.

Dr. Hugh Masters, educational 
I advisor of rthe.W. K. Kellogg Fou h-’ 
Idation, Was next introduced. The 
ifouridatiorv' gives the 'state an an* 
Inual grant of $7,600 to promote 
[pnup-cafflPSr

Thesa-were followed by several- of 
Reverend* .Grabowski’a contest 
"specialties," feai ng- pr
which
provided pienty^of fun 

Continuing the program in more 
serious vein, Reverend Grabowski 
-introduced,the following speakers 
in turn: Rev. H. S. von Rague of 
Emanuel church, Manchester;/Rov. 
A. Siemsen. Rev. J. Fontana of St.

Awards Given to 
R abbit B reeder a t 
Saline Comm. Fair
j g t he.Bfotft were attrabted-to-tfrg 
rabbit. ■; show held in conjunction 
with the Saline -Community Fair 
during the first, week in October. 
Ths-show-was Sponsored "by the 
Ann Arbor Rabbit Breeders As* 
sociation. ,•

Among the exhibitors were 
Judge Keith Forbush of Dearborn, 
a well-known judge of rabbits and 
cavies; Walt’s Quality Babbitry of 
Algonac; '-Fischer’s Babbitry of 
Somerset Center; Woodland View 
Babbitry of Okemus; Joe Saliba, a 
well-known Flemish Giant breeder 
of Detroit, and mahy, others from 
Jackson, Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, 
Hillsdale, Garden City, Michigan
Center, Chelsea, Grass'Lake* Man* 

.Chester,_ Wayne,-Pontiac, Clinton 
and. Saline,; ■ -

There were 181 entries which 
were judged by Judge Jay Walcott, 
a,: licensed ARCBA judge from 
Zeeland, Mich. t .

The colorful Dutch ^and Check-: 
ered Giants attracted much atten
tion, as did the huge Flemish rab-. 
bits, many of which weighed 14 to 
18 pounds.

The management, o f ' the show 
consisted of Superintendent Lynn 
Cooper of Grass Lake, assistant 
Superintendent Roy Brisendine of 
Belleville, Secretary Mr?. Wm. 
Weinhardt -of Manchester,, and 
assistant Secretary Mrs, . ‘Lynn. 
Cooper. —

Floyd Centner was the only ex
hibitor from Chelsea. He exhib
ited Dutch rabbits, in a variety of 
colors. Mr. Gentner entered nine 
and-̂ received -a , premium7- om-'eaclri 
of the - nine entries; - The Black 
Dutch, .received one second place 
and two third places; Chocolate
Dutch, two first places, two second 
places, and one third place: Tor
toise Diitch, first place.

Meeting, in Saline, 
Tuesday, October 21

The. fall meeting'of the Wash
tenaw .county Farm Bureau will 
ue held on Tuesday evening, 8 p.m., 
October 21, at the Saline High 
school auditorium. Jack Yeager,' 

State Farm1 Office, is to

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. TH1

Amateur Nite 
Try-Outs Are

>DAY,OCTOBER 16, 1947

FOE Presents 
Brooks with
n »

IN H fcvjr

SUBSCRIPTION I2.00 PE R  YEAB

Congregational 
W omen's Societies 
B old  M eetings

H opeful C ontestants  
A udition  Oct. 20,2 2  
in  M unicipal Bldgy
Next Monday, Oct. 20, and Wed 

nesday, Oct. 22, are the dates for
the try-outs for the Kiwanis-spon- _p> esehted-to-Howard-Brooks—Fire 

A~"*—  ou“ r " - J Chief, by Chelsea Aerie, Maternalsored Amateur Show which is to 
be held Nov. 7 and 8 at the High 
school gymnasium. The try-outs 
are to be held at the Municipal 
building, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
each evening.
. The committee in charge of the 
iry^outa indudesrln addition torth  
chairman, Paul F. Niehaus, the fol 
lowing:-T. C. Smith, D. H;. Lange, 
W. J. GrossmanrH. A. Jones and 
R. C. lyes, *

Anyone planning to enter-  the 
contestjs urged tdsendin an"en- 
t r r  blanh- properly- fified out as 
soon as possible. -These" blanks 
-may be obtained . at the Wurster* 
Foster store, Burg’s and Shatfc 
stores or from last week’s issue-of 
The Standard.

Prizes amounting to $175 are to 
be awarded in the contest' divided 
as follows: 1st prize, $100. War 
Bond; 2nd prize, $60 War Bond, 
and 3rd prize, $26 War Bond. An 
applause -meter is to be used to 
determine, the prize winders.

Rules and regulations in regard 
to the contest which appear on the 
entry blanks include the definition 
of an amateur. as one "who has 
never been paid a fee or remun
eration fur the performance of alt 
act in the general classification in 
which he shall. enter the contest” 
and—also, "contestants under the 
age of eighteen (18) years must 
have_the written-consent of their
parents to enter the contest." 

-The^audition committee- reports
a fine response from would-be con
testants and a good program is 
expected for the show on Friday 
and Saturday, Nbv._7 'and 8.

tests, | bc the-maitr-BpegkertrThe
ja.l business will be to elect thir- 
een county delegates to the State 
Tairm Bureau convention. This

John’s church, RogerFCornWs, and 
Rev. C. A. Haneberg of St. James 
church, Saline township. A1i

cause of the Baumann’s .departure 
I• The final speaker was Governor from thjs vicinity and expressed 
[Sigler. Recuperating from an ill-1 best, wishes for: their, future in a 
[less, he told about a book he had hew field Christian service. 
pat read. Its title was JlTha JJia^
[toderstoqd Patriot” — 'Michigan’s,

governor, Stevena T. ilason. 
|f« governor recited from memory 
Incidents and .dates about -Michi- 
Im's earl y hjstory. And when we 
|pondered .hotv far off the beam he

■.Jacqb,-jBi.hlmeyer,^on_behalf—of
the cdiiigregation; presented Rev
erend Baumann with a purse of 
$300 and the Young People’s' Lea
gue of. the church presented a gift 
to Reverend and Mrs. Baumann, * 

Reverend Baumann responded, 
thinking everyone for the gifts, i/gone, he wound it .up neatly —,------« . .

|Vid effectively. - ■ . and the fine send-off  ̂ and - then
The Sigler mind is amazing in Reverend Grabowski spoke briefly 

Its abilitv t„ noman to ' close the program which was;
1 ----- y T r^ ^ 'c o h c T u d e d  with the Lord|s prayeran'dlnformation. It has ere 
jjjtsd a dilemma for him, because 
p  is under constant pressure to 
|*Psak. He likes people, he likes to 
I- j !. an<I the result is neither 
Ipd for his health nor for the ac

[ecutive office in Lansing,
I ^e, kft the dinner- with -two -im- 
jp:e8ai°ns: One, Michigan is only
liminning make use of jts pub- 

,1 j ' Second, we wish we had 
1 «oo<i memory. ' , '

COSYCW

in unison.
. The ,Ladies’ Aid society. of the 
church served refreshments to the 
more than" 300. guests present.

t-F F A -T o  H old -F all- •
Fischer and Mrs, Clarence Redde-

Board of ""Directors, with Lowe 
Parr of Manchester as chairman 

Cider and doughnuts . will be 
served by the refreshment com 
mittee. All county Farm Bureau 
members are cordially invited to 
attend-thi s meeting.

Lim a Center Hom e 
E xtension Group

The7 Lima Renter Home "Exten
sion ■ Group met at • the .home o:; 
Mrs. Lowell Spike Thursday, Oct 
9, beginning dt 10 o’clock. Mrs 
Douglas Weese called the meeting 
to .brder by roll call showing 19 
members and two guests "present.

The forenoon was spent discus
sing ways - and means of raising 
funds and also what to contribute 
-for—the- new -community hal 
Lima Center. Plans were made 
for-the year’s monthly programs.

A lovely pot-luck dinner was en
joyed at noon and this was follow
ed by the topic lesson ^on homo 
sewing, which was very nicely pre-

man.^

SsnSK u
ANOTHER

^asasE
Bargain

-Vr

F estivals Tues«t O ct 21
Frank Trull, district soils con-1 Two new members were added to 

servationist for this area, will pre* the group at this meetifig—Mrs. 
sent a proposed program at the 1 Elmer Linfiow and Mrs. Herbert 
FFA . Fall Festival oh Tuesday,.' Lindow. Three' new members were 

. mu:_ Montf in hring- added at last month’s meeting—
tves, .. Mrs—-Haaqt 

Knickerbocker and Mrs, Lionel 
Vickers*

The next meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Harold Shep
herd and each member is request
ed to bring gifts for hospitalized 
children.

Oct. 21.* This may result in bring 
rj-ing-the-fall-benofits of a soil con 

servetion district to Washtenaw 
county. 1 ■ . . ,

The program will also include
Marshall Wells from station WJR, 
a demonstration’ on "Better, band 
Use" by the Olivet prize-winning 
team, and talented musicians from 
the University of Michigan.
. Special movies on farm subjects 
will be shown'in the Study Han 
from 7:30 to 8:00. The‘game sup- 
ner for FFA members and. them 
families wilfbe in the Gym at 6:30.

Elm er Schaible Now  
Owns Chelsea Bakery

Because of 111 health, -Ccdl Mil; 
lard who, Arith Elmer Schaible of 
Stoekbridgd, owned the Chelsea 
Bakery, sold his interest to Mr. 
Schaible and has gone to Muir, 
Mich., where he plans to take a rest 
at the home of a sister.

Mrs. Stella Smith has bpen ap
pointed manager of, the \ ^  hak 
eVy for Mr. Schaible Wm conttnucs 
his business in Stockbridge.

WCloSe!8I/Furriiture, dishes, books, 
etc., for the Ghels^ Study Glub 
Rummage Sate on IJddayAnd Sat 
urdayyOct. 2i.an(L25 J r o m * j 
p.>A. ' ’ ' ‘ '

HOUSE MOVED-- -------
The partially completed house 

belonging to. Mrs. Elsie McDaid 
.which had been under construction 
oil her farm on Deckeft road about 
one-half mile south of US-12, to 
replace the old Baldwin homestead 
which burned down some time ago, 
was moved on Monday to the lot 
she purchased on the Manchester 
road a short distance south of Old 
US:12 near Pierce’s cemetery. It 
will be completed at the new loca
tion and Mrs. McDaid will move 
there as soon as it is ready.

Mrs. McDaid’s house is the first 
of a number of houses that are to 
be moved to other locations follow
ing the sale of farms in the entire 
section between Manchester and 
Sylvan roads And US-12 and Prit
chard road.

VFW Auxiliary sponsoring an 
apron popular party for the public, 
Oct.' 29 at 8:00 p.m,, in the Mu- 
T\tclp*l btrildingi^-- ̂ ' ----—« itr

Secorid Concert Series 
To B e Presented This 
Fall in  A nn Arbor

Patrice Munsei, coloratura so-
Opera-

company, will give the opening 
concert in the'second annual'Extra 
Concert series, under the auspices

Saturday night, Oct.-18,,at 8:30 
o’clock, in iHill Auditorium, Ann 
Arb.or. -.... ■ .........■ •

w t f i v r x i  tt a i i r

Honored for Service 
as L6ng-Tim<e C hief 
of F ire D epartm ent

A civic service award for out
standing community service was

Order of Eagles, last Thursday at 
the Municipal building.
. The award iB given each, month 
by the Aerie to a citizen of Chel
sea for noteworthy civic advance
ment.. Mr. Brooks Was chosen for 
the-October award- for liis many 
years of service to Chelsea as Fire 
Chief.. The presentation of the 
award, .arcivic certificate, was made 
by Secretary Harold Bair.' Aerie 
officers will select the recipient for 
the-Novemberaward soon, Mr. Bair 
announced.

Membership-in the Eagles is not 
a requisite—for “the^hbriorr The 
aw^rd will be given- solely on the 

.of - outstanding ̂ community 
service for a particular month.

Lieutenant Stouch of the Ann 
Arbor Fire Department, was” pres
ent and gave a very interesting 
talk, on Fire Prevention. He told 
of the number* of. fires which caused 
considerable damage ’to -property 
and lives, could"have been prevent
ed if the fire department had been 
notified when the. fires are first No
ticed, He claims that many of us 
get excited andtry- to extinguish 
Glfyire jiefore notifying-^the^fire 
department and .in many cases it 
is then, too late, ......__ _

Many citizens of Chelsea, as well 
as—Eagle^members, attended this 
meeting.

Cheisea’*, Aerie, Fraternal Order 
of Eagles, will initiate a-large «lbsff 
of x?amdidmr~on"-crct. 26/ which 
Will be followed by a dinner which 
A9 |l be -.served at the Municipal 
mJildingT—The Initiation of • new 
njembers will be held at the Eai?le 
tpme '“above Mpore’B Restaurant. 
The unveiling of the charter^will 
W held at this time also, 
follow ing, the,dinner,two of the, 
Chelsea Eagles bowlipg teams wil 
jowl Lansing Aerie and Jackson

gational church- was entertained 
the home of Mrs. Dorr Rogers for 
the October meeting on Friday aft: 
emoonr4>eg|nningr;wlthna "dessert 
luncheon at 1:80 o’clock. - The as- 
aisting hostesses were Mrs. A. L. 
Brock and Mrs, Howard,Boyd.

Mrs. Henry Schneider was in 
charge, _ef  ̂the_ opening devotions 
and~then MrsrW. Hr Skentelbury 
spoke very interestingly of her re
cent- trip to Panama. Twenty-three 
members were present at this 
me'eting.

' Plymouth chapter met on Friday 
also, the' meeting taking place at 
the home ~of~Mhr. Milton- Hoffman

Ixl N ighTon Local Athletic Field

with Mrs. Claude ̂ piegelberg as
sisting. -

Rev. , W. H.; Skentelbuiy had 
charge of the program and talked

Bulldogs Defeat Ypsilanti’s 
Roosevelt High Last Friday

m

• «

i :

With-the group of_L7-members-pres- -matters, need attention
ent an the topic, "The Church and 
World Peace."

. The business meeting followed 
and the president, MiBs Nina Belle 
Wurster, planned with the mem
bers for the' October activities'"*)! 
the church group—the men’s sup
per Oct. 28, and the Guild meeting 
Oct. 31

Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostesses.

The Dorcas Chapter met Thurs
day evening, Oct. 9, at the home 
of, Mrs, Robert Wagner. Mtb. 
James Almond was the assisting 
hostess. •

Mrs. Russell McLaughlin led the 
devotionsl=sewicaand7alI5“gave a 
reading on - the story of "Dorcas” 
from which the chapter took "its 
name. ' : ■

N ew  School Board 
A ccep ts a ll Funds, 
D istric t R ecords
7 "By resolution of the Board of 
Education the official name of the 
ne\yly formed district is Chelsea 
Agricultural Schools. It will alsoj 
be known as No. 1 Fractional Syl
van Township for tax purposes. Be
cause of a number of problems and 
the desire to perfect the organiza- 
tion of the new district in as short 
a time as possible 'the board has 
met in extra sessions for the past 
month and will continue to do so 
until' such-time as only routine

On Sep_tr22£offlcers of the com- 
binihg" districts—appeared before 
representatives of state and county

"^Mrs. W. HrSkentelbury gave a 
moat^interestihg talk -on -hftr-t.rip
to Panama and showed souvenirs 
that-she had brpughtdback
' After1 the meeting a delightful 
lunch was served by the hostesses.

Name Com m ittees

Aerievat the sylvan Recreation hl- 
eys.

M ethodist Churrh

Because of the tremendous in
crease iii the student enrollment at; 
the University of Michigan, it was 
deemed wise to ;develop- tr^econd 
series ,of concerts, thus enabling 
students and others who were un- 
able to-get tickets for the regular 
series because of the limitation of 
the-8i'Ze of the auditorium, to_hear

C entral C ircle M et

a special'short series.
FollpWing,the,concert by Mun

sei, concerts will be given by the 
Cleveland Orchestra; iDon Cossack 
Chorus under Serge Jaroff; the 
Minneapolis Orchestra^under Dim 
itri Mitropoulos, and - Alexander 
Brailowsky, pianist, in recital. ,

ies’ N ig h t 
Held by K iw anians

Monday evening’s KiWanis meet 
ing was in the form of a "Ladies’ 
Night” with wives and friends of 
members, the school teachers and 

bool- board members as. guestsT
Vocal solos. "One Kiss” and “In

dian JLoveuCail,” by-Mary-Jane AL 
bright of Cheyenne, Wyoming, ac
companied on the piano by Robert 
HendCrson of Joliet, 111./ opened 
the program. Miss Albright and 
Mr. Henderson are students at the 
D-of~M

Garnet Garrison of the U. of M. 
Speech department, the speaker of 
the evening, gave a very interest
ing talk on radio broadcasting and 
programs. He explained how . the 
programs were set up and the tre
mendous ambunt of work involved 
n doing so and mentioned the ex

act! ng work nedeSsary on thepart 
of radio, engineers in creating the 
sound effects, He stated figures 
showing the high cOBt of the more 
mportant -advertising shows on 

the air and gave his listeners, a 
very comprehensive idea of the 
whole system of radio broadcast
ing.

MASQUERADE BALL 
The VFW Auxiliary hospital 

committee is sponsoring a masque
rade ball to be held on Friday eve
ning,vOct. Si, from 9 until 1 o’clock 
at the Municipal building.

MuBij^wilk be furnished by Bill 
Klave’B orchestra. Although not 
compulsory it is hoped by the com
mittee that thoaeattendirig will do 
so in costume. Admission is $1.00 
per couple and 60c for single ad
missions. . 1

Proceeds are to be used for the 
purchase of a ceiling projector for 
bed-ridden patients at a veterans’ 
hospital;-'  ............. —“r“'“

venm g
. Mrs. Philip Broesamie was hos
tess for the October meeting of4 he 
Central Circle of the Methodist 
qhurch which was held at her home 
Thu rsday evening. Oct.. 9. About 
80 members were present,

Mrs. John Kilm
e devotional servilce and Mrs. 

Wesley Smith read a poem; “Have 
You Earned Tomorrow?”

Mrs. Broesamie opened the pro 
gram with - a - piano solo, : "Hun- 
gary,”. by Koelling, and accompa
nied, on the piano for two vocal 
solos by Mrs. Rohn. Miller; "One 
Alone" and "H Bacio,” in Italian. 
Mrs. Kihner concluded the program 
with a poem, “Are You An Active 
Member?"

During the business meeting 
Mrs. .Walter Harper made several 
announcements including, the fol
lowing: The WSCS meetipg will be 
heldJDct, 24 at which time .election 
«f officera will be held and also, the
mite boxes are to be turned in at 
this_m£fiting. —The annu al fair “is 
to be held Dec. 5.

At the close of the. meeting re
freshments were servqd.-by the hos
tess. . " —

PTA/SIIffiER^RI^Y^NITE"
The Elementary PTA member

ship drive this month includes a 
potluck supper followed, by- movies 
and a program to be held'Friday 
evening, Oct. 17,' at 6;l5 o’clock 
in the Home Ec. room at the Chel
sea High school. T

Those who attend are asked to
"bring a dish to pass~-either a veg
etable or salad—and their own ta
ble service and sandwiches or rolls. j  j

Mrs. Alfred, Maver, PTA pwai. I n ^ t& llC d  W c d n C S d &y-.

for A lta r Society  
at th u rs . M eeting

Mrs; ■ Carl Lentz, pre
Ma ry’s-^-Altar—s-
standing committees for the year 
a t - the regular j nonthly meeting 
held Thursday evening, Oct. 9, at 
St. Mary’s hail.

Committees and those appointed 
to act on them, with the first 
named on eachKrseras chairman; 
are as follows: ’

Finance—Mrar^nGeorge Brett- 
schneider, Mta,—Bea^Stapish7“Mrs 
Charles Bycrart, Mrs. Joseph Mer
kel, Miss Gertrude Young.

Entertainment—rMrs. Philip Mc- 
Gibney; Mrs. Mary Kniss; Mrs 
ClarenceJUlri^h, Mrs. Charles-Sta- 
pishrMrs. Justip" Wheeler;" “ ‘ 

Remembrance —  Mrs.' George’ 
Hafner and Mrs; William Weber,
“ Publicity—Mrs, N. L,-Merkel. 

Contact Lady—Mrs. Frances Al-
ber. ‘ —------ ‘

Nominating—Mrs. Wm. Wheel 
er, Mrs. Duane Rowe and Mrs 
Wm,. Hafner.

school departments and turned over 
all momesfrand records in their 
possession" to the' new; district. Re
ceipts were-as follows:
No.. 6 , ■ Dexter ......... $ 226.25

No. 11 
No; 12 
No. 14 
No. 8 
No. 2 
No'. 
No.
No. 
No;

4 Lyndon 
6 Fr, . Lyndon

Lyndon
Lyndon
Lyndon

349.68 
929.97 
757.i4 
948.20 
568.04

Sharon . . . . . .  289.10
2 , Sylvan
3 Fr, Sylvan-Lima
4 Syl
5 Sylvan
6 Bylvan

1297.23
6706.65

164J81
1304.79
1057.52No. 10 Sylvan 

^Totai .. .. . . . ;.-..$lfi,043l76I f. ■ .■ l J ■ I *
In addition to the above amounts 

^LMOO-in—Government bonds—and
$93.46 in cash, of the building 'and 
sitq fundswas"- turriiei 
Chelsea District, No. 3 Fr. Sylvan 
and Lima. This, will be held as a 
buil(hng-andH&te-£undv—No-addi
tion al levy wjll bg; made for the 
building "and site fund until the 
electors of the new district vote- a 
special tax for that purpose.
“ It "Was expected' that this'year’s 
school taxes for all districts would

V ictory R aises CH S  
Team  to  Third P lace  
in  H uron L eagu e

By DWIGHT GADD
A slashing, hard running attack 

and an alert,, stone-wall defense, 
raised the Chelsea.Bulldogs to third 
place in the.Huron League last Fri
day night, as they defeated Roose
velt High 18-0.

Chelsea kicked off to Roosevelt,
but after reeling off-one^iirsLdown

___* _____ _____
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they found the 'going veryv rough! 
Arnet’s kick from midfield rolled 
dead on the Chelsea 20-yard line, 
and from here the Bulldogs march
ed 80 yards to pay d i r t_  Miller, 
Carlson, Vogel and D. Knicker
bocker, substituting for thd ineligi
ble Slanef-each had a band in the 
attack,"with Vogel slashing-off left 
tackle the last two yards to score', 
Baldwin’s-- kick was wide to .the 
right and; the score stood 6 to 0, 
for Chelsea at the end of the first 
quarter.

Both teams bogged down around 
midfield in the second quarter until 
just before the half, when the Bull
dogs drove to Roosevelt's 14,.for a 
first down. However, two fumbles 
broke up this drive and the Rough- 
riders took over on-their own 6-' 
yard line. Two ,plays consumed the

lA4478*fEest ^-the-time-and-as-the-ftrst-  
half ended Chelsea led by a score 
of- 6 to 0.

Fumbles-and^penalties^were^pre^ 
Valent "for both teams during the7 
third quarter. Chelsea kept the 
Tb'allTh "Roosevelt territory the eh- 
:ire_12 minutes, bu t' could get-no 
closer than the 20-yard line/ The

ults-of -tlie election' thr~Buildogs back lour yards in
were known' aiid the new board 
was elected, !the county treasurê  
was notified and requested to levy 
8 mills for ̂school purposes.

A detailed report of the Deanery 
meeting; held in Dexter’.: Sept. 28 
was given by* Mrs. Roscoe Lons- 
way, . , ;■ -7-"1 ■ ■

Mrs. A. D. Schneider was ap
pointed chairman of the cancer 
dressings unit. She announced 
thatnhe flrar meeting would Be 
held Wednesday evening, Oct. 15, 
at~St. Mary’n hall and requested 
all ladies to. bring old sheets or 
soft cotton material to be used as 
coverings for dressing pads. ;

Th¥ meeting was closed with ap
propriate, remarks hy. Father Lee
Laiger-

Cards-were the diversion of the 
evening and prices were won by 
Mrs. Joseph Scott, Mrs. Georgd 
Clark, Mrs. Otis Titus and Mrs. 
Anna Dvorak.

Refreshments were served by 
the committee of the month_with 
Mrs, Howard jGilbert as chairman.

OES O fficers to be

dent, urges all Interested persons 
tb "come and anjoy the evening 
with your family and friends."

Mrs. Mayer stated that names of 
room representatives and standing 
committee members would be an
nounced lateri .

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED
The fire department was chlled 

to the Joe Kasper chouse on Mc- 
Garvey ^rpad shortly before noon 
on Saturday, when the roof was 
discovered to be on fire. Three 
men at the .Kasper home fought 
the fire with pails of wat«if,' man- 
aging to keep it from spreading 
until the firemen arrived and. put 
it out, before serious damage re
sulted.. ,

Mrs; Ida Damon is confined to 
hbr howe ty -fniiga: ^

Public installation of officers of 
the OES will be held Wednesday 
evening, Oct. .22, ’at 8 9’clock, at 
the’Masonic hall, Lcnore Schmidt 
is .to be the installing officer, Lila 
Ashfal will servo . as installing 
chaplain, Virginia- Brock will be 
installing marshal and Milda Lin- 
dauor, installing organist.

Officers who are to bo installed 
are those who were elected at the 
regular meeting held Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 8, as well as appoin
tive officers to be named later.

Those elected Wednesday are as 
follows: Esther Lucht, Worthy ma
tron; Franklift Gee, worthy patron; 
Janis van Riper/associate matron; 
Clive Weir, associate patron; Le- 
nofe Schmidt, secretary; Lila Ash
fal, treasurer; Helen Leggett, con- 
doctressi and Wyola Miller, asso- 
cftte’conductreBa.

\

A letter was received. Sept. 27 
from Mr. Fleming, county treasur- 
er, that thiB could not be done; The 
letter stated that the districts'com; 
bined after final allocation of mill- 
age, by the tax allocation board 
And that  the previously allocated
tax must be Collected notwithstand
ing the consolidation.

Douglas K. Reading, prosecuting 
attorney, confirmed the opinion. 
This. wiil not-seriously affeet the 
sphool income, but the tax advant 
age of the new plan Will be delayet 
a yeaij,

Roughriders-had their oWn troubles 
riseHob/ with TflosT o f Tt "bê  

ing the Chelsea line, as they played 
another'superb defensive game.
" Early in the fourth quarter, 
Chelsea racked- up- their second " 
i;ouchdown as Knickerbocker inter-, 
cepted an Amet pass on the RooSe- ;
veit 25-yard line, and ___
4-yard stripe before he was spilled 
The Roughriders made a  great 

Hiough^and threw

three tries at their line. With 
fourth down and eight yards to' go 
for a touchdown, Chelsea called on 
one of the oldBHt. p la y a  in.'fnr»f.hft11;

!■: 11

M rs, Bair H onored  
a t  WRC C onvention
". Mrs. Harold Bair drove to Lin 
coin Park Wednesday evening to 
attend the 55th annual conventiorf 
of District No. 1, WRC, which was 
held there on Thursday and Fri
day. She was accompanied by Mrs, 
EdWard Walker., delegate from' the 
Chelsea Corps, and Mrs. Harry 
Stiihl of Flint, the.. Departrqen;
p re f la  correapnnriftn t.. M r s Tr.im aafc
Adam and Mrs. W. G. Price drove 
dawn the-next- morning-to attem 
the convention.

Mrs. Bair was District Chaplain 
the past year and at this meeting

Convention reports showed that

done'this year. Besides presenting 
a leader dog, seven small radio/ 
were given to Veterans hospital at 
Dearborn, at a dost of over $250; 
$25 was donated to a scholarship 
fund; $25 was given toward pur
chase price of an oxygen tent; $60 
was donated to other institutions, 
and $100 was given to the Grand 
Army rurid and' $100 to the De
partment president toward the cost 
of the monument to the Grand
Army > which is to be placed on 
Belle Isle.

ATTEND DIST. MEETING 
Eight members of the Pythian 

Sisters Past Chief club a tended 
the District Association meeting in 
Jackson on Wednesday, -, They 
were guests , of the Jackson group 
at lunch and attended the after
noon meeting and the entertain
ment which followed. Those from 
Chelsea who'attended wegee Mrs, 
Otto Luick, Mrs; Howard' Doyd, 
Mrs. Harry Prudden, Mrs. John 
Metzger, Mrs. Robert Lantis, Mrs. 
'3arl Baggo, Mrs. Fred Gentner and 
Mrs. Amelia Van Riper.,

Mrs. Albert Widmayer, Mrs. J, 
Bliss, Mrs; C. Meserva, Mr. and 
Mrs. f John Metzger and son Ger

the statue of liberty, and Vogel 
out-i’aced the; Roosevelt secondary 

7to score standing up. Miller’s at
tempted .pass for the conversion 
fell incomplete, but Chelsea’s lead 
was safer at 12: to 0 .

Chelsea’s third and last marker ’ 
was another gift on an interception 
This time Bauer turned the tricl? 
as.he picked the ball outof^eiJalr - 
bn the Chelsea 45-yard5mm-^Md 
carried it to the Roosevelt^Mi-^Qn - 
the first play from scrunfeiage,, 
Knickerbocker plunged over center 
and with perfect down«fiijd block
ing, went all the way .to' score with
out a hand being layed on “him.; 
Baldwin’s attempted drop kick was 
blocked, but with ,only, two minutes 
to go Chelsea’s lead was (command- . 
ing at 18 to 0 .

After receiving the kick-off - 
Roosevelt filled, the air with des- ' 
peration passes^ but all-to no avail - 
as their attack ran out of gas on 
the Chelsea 25-yard line, just as 
the game ended. ....

The Bulldogs’again had the edge 
in statistics, rolling up 17 first' 

-downs to- RuuHevelt’B 'six amTcoTn-" 
pleting two out of - seven passes ' 
with no interceptions, While Roose-" ’ 
velt completed none of their eight 
attempts and had three intercepted/ 
two of Whigh-definitely led to Chel-
sea scor

ChelMa meets Milan at-3:30 to- - 
maqy worthwhile  things JiavAJieen|inorrQW-^afternoonr--At—Mi Ian,-in-

what could prove to be one of the 
best games this year. If they will 
continue to be as tough on defense 
as they have the last two times 
out, - Benjamin and Bassett, the 
champion Big Red’s two best backs, 
“will be in for a busy afternoon. 
They were undefeated last year and 
so far this year, but the best teams 
meet defeat sooner or later.

An apology is^due for a mistake 
made in this column TtUt.

V

-̂ •rrr ” ::h

1 : 1
to who made the second Chelsea 
touchdown. Baldwin blocked the 
kick and Hafley fell on it for the 
score instead of Robbins. Our view 
of the whole play ,wai blocked by 
the crowd and we'Were poorlj in
formed afterwards. - 

Let’s have a big crowd at Milan 
tomorrow afternoon. Your support 
of the tcaml has been splendid so 
far and we know they appreciate 
it*

See you at game time 1
—— _ . —  . .  „ ,i„ .........

,Mrs. A. E. Holiidge of Grosso 
Fointe is spending two weeks here 
as the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Ed
win Gaunt at their home. Surtday 
guests at the Gaunt home were 
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Wells and son 
Charles of Vadsar, tbelr dmughtors, 
Florence of Albion aifid Ruth of . 

-J0 a l» it,an d .M r.^ M « r 
Gaunt and son of Detroit

t r ' f
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SURPRISE CELEBRATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lindow 

were pleasantly surprised last Sat* 
urday evening at the home of their

tTrTriTi-: -------"7i ..i .)?!L?-■(* ' . I M
ij **t nr
-!'V ik

brother and Bister-in-law, Mr."and 
Mrs. Herbert Lindcrw on Freer 
road, on the occasion of their tenth 
wedding anniversary, Thirty-five 
guests enjoyed carfls-and dancing. 
Later, sandwiches, ice cream and 
an anniversary' cake; were_served:

Edited by the Journalism Club of tbs Chelsea Public Schsot

OFFICE-NEWS____ ____ 2
Report cards were handed out 

yesterday,
The Grade P.T.A; is , sponsoring 

a pot-luck dinner tomorrow night.
■ Freshmen and Sophmore party 

will be held in the gymnasium to- 
morrow night.

Chelsea^lays Milan there to-
OrrOw u v u n iu u i i i  111. J| ' ,■ -
U. High will play here on the 

24th.

EDITORIAL ,
We. have been told to_stay off the

|awn again this year. This summer 
there has been much done to im- 
prove the lawn. It might-take a 
few more seconds to go around the 
sidewalk, but no one wants the 
lawn to be full of paths made by 
people who have been-too lazy to 
walk on the sidewalk. The janitors 
have done-all they can to make the
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JU AN ITA’S
B E A U T Y  SHO P

Open Days and Evenings 
PHONE 2-3351 for your 
SHAMPOO and WAVES 

PERMANENTS— ------ MANICURES

JUANITA DeFant 303 W. Middle St. -
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W IS E  QUACKS 4y * '“ * cSlCfc.

r ^ H £ S £  LOVE-AT-FIRST-SIGHT 
MARRIAGES ALWAYS SEEM UKE A 
WHIRLWIND UNTIL THE COUPLE 
$ETS INTO HOT W ATER• — THAT 
k60RT OF DAMPENS THEIR SPIRITS/

wn beautiful and, now, the rest 
is up to the students, lie: 
off the lawn and thus make the out
side appearance of the school much 
better. •
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF — 

Fred were’ a Frazer instead of a 
Kaiser?

Jim were a fly instead .of a
Miller?— i— ------- — ---------

Pat were a drinker instead of an 
Eder-?_-. —

Beverly were a catcher instead 
of a Fielder ?

Audrey were a singer instead of 
a Taylor? . v .

Corkey were a washer instead of 
a Dreyer? __
■ Ruth were a mink instead of a 
Fox?

Betty Were a bear instead of a 
Wolfe?
—Deloris were a runner instead of 
a Walker ?

Johnny were a boom instead- of 
a Popp ?
- Audrey were a river^ instead of 
a Lake? <

«Pat were ■ a walker instead' of a 
Hopper? •

Doris were an upper instead of 
a Downer ?

Agnes-were an American instead 
of a Forner ?
—Mae were aliv& instead of Slane?

Pat were Irish instead of Scott
ish?.

Virginia were noisy instead of 
Quiatt?  ̂ t .

Joyce were Malittle instead, of 
Malott? * a.

Rita wepe juBt a dozen instead of 
a Gross? . .

Elden, were less instead of 
Moore ?

Thelma liked tigers instead of 
Lyons? ^

Bob liked sparrows instead of 
Robbins? -

:Don were hairy instead of 
Baldy? V
FALL FESTIVAL "

The Future Farmers of America 
are planning a Fall Festival. The 
program is as follows:

Marshall Wells from radio sta- 
TTon WJR will present a program- 
similar to the one’ he puts on every 
morning;

Musicians from th e . University 
df^Michify i will also be featured^ 
and a demonstration team from 01- 
ivet, Mich.rwill put on a  demon
stration about soils.

Apples are still being, sold after 
school.

G.Â A. • . t
The G.A.A. has a total member

ship of 4 6 , It has seven ninth- 
graders, 18 tenth-graders* %4 elev
enth-graders, and seven twelfth- 
graders. The captain hasn't been 
elected yet, but the president is 
Rita Gross; vice-president, May 
Slane; secre ta ry , Mary Ann 
Schrader; and treasurer, Peggy 
Schaible.

BAND NEWS
The band is going to play for.the 

Hallowe'en parade, October 81.
We have five new members. They 

are; M. Collins, C. Knickerbocker, 
P. Vogel, G. Wheeler, and D. Kee- 
zer. We will welcome any new 
members, even if they can not come 
every day. —

.Five of our members are going to 
enter the amateur"contest. ■ The 
members who , are going to enter 
are. Corky Dreyer and Buddy 
Johnson, who >are going to play a 
cornet duet, and Raymond Stein- 
bach, iDonald Pierson, and William 
Aldrich, who are going to play 
clarinet solos..

ATHLETIC BOARD t
, The Athletic Board has decided 
to put ropes up at the athletic field, 
so the students won't stand in 
front of the bleachers. > '

The board also discussed buying 
four new baskets for the gymnas
ium.

FALL FESTIVAL
presented by

Chelsea Future Farmers i
H igh School Gym.; T ues., Oct. 21 — 8 pan.

hew pla alv ca

PROGRAM^

It’ll be “love at first sight” whenyou come in the 
=CHEfcSE7VTOE€TRte^SA;tES & SERVICE. We carry 
the finest appliances possible . . . WESTINGHOUSE!

"  1. M a r s f ia l l^ e l ls ^ ta f ib n  W J R "  \  ----------
2. Fruit, Vegetable and Livestock Displays.
3. Olivet Prize-Winning Demonstration Team.
4. Music by U. of Michigan Performers.

FREE-W ILL O FFERING
Ask to see the New

SENIOR NEWS 
A Senior class meeting was held 

Tuesdayjnorning during activity 
period. ■ ■■ ■v-

Class dues were set a t ,8^00 for 
the first semester. Second semester 
dues will be decided later^ 

Eversharp pencils will be sold, 
iTT-the -near f uture, in the school  
colors, blue and gold.

-cards are- going 
ordered as soon as all Seniors put 
in their orders. They will be kept 
in school until the middle of the 
second-semester. _

Paul Niehaus and Wilma Paul 
were elected to try for the "Pepsi 
Cola schblarship.’' They are both 
worthy candidates and everyone 
will be wishing them luck. ,

The Senior class wishes to ex
tend thanks to the people of the 
community to r their cooperation 
during their/ma^azine^campaigik

SEVENTH GRADE NEW^
During the short holiday, La 

Donna Alstaetter visited in Owos- 
so and Maryellen Moore visited in 
Sylvania, Ohio. *

SIXTH GRADE NEWS 
We are happy to. have contrib

uted $3.80 to the Junior Red Cross 
this month. •
' Bruce Franklin, Fred Stoll, Doris 

Weinberg and_J«pet Widmayer are 
o_ld_ me_mbers_w_hov are in Junior 
Band this year. New membera.may 
be added later, /—-• •
SECOND GRADE NEWS 

This 'week the second grade has 
worked on a unit of fire and fire 
prevention, .In connection with this 
unit the children have planned a 
field trip, to the fire station. Many 
of the children have made fire 
trucks of cardboard boxes.
‘For decorating their room, they 

have made. October calendars with 
Ha 11 owe'ep pictures-on them

THURSDAY, OCTOBER i« m ,

■ *1 _

H ow  m a n y  o f th e se  d o e s  your 

te lep h o n e sa v e  you e v e ry  d ay?
•  Imagine trying to sce /n person everybody yoretaHrtfrea^the telephone-in
a  single day. Think of the time imd the shoe leather • . .  the gasoline or car
fare it would take I • We’ve installed thousands of new telephones in recehr 
years. And thousands are still to be installed for folks now waiting for service. 
Each hew telephone makes your telephone that much more valuable. It means 
more people-you-can call—more jobs your-telephone can do for you.

MI C H I G  AN B I L  L T I L ■ P H O H I  C O M P A N T

LEW YT VACUUM  CLEANER

We have received a large variety of Table and Floor 
Lamps. Priced from! . . . . SB795 to $24.95 ‘

C H E L S E A  E L E C T R I C
SALES*SERVICE--

R adio  A n d  f i tc ir ic a l  Appliance Repairs
1/5PARK STREET-PHONE 3061

NOTICE . .
Chelsea Electric Halea & Service is now owned
jointly in partnership by Harvey M. Knicker
bocker and Ethel M. Knickerbocker, the latter 
having bought out Max R. Collins on 11 Octo
ber 1947.

C helsea E lectric i t i e s  & Service
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you get, everythini!  
the amazind new

ranges!
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Easy Is bap dsas 
Eadsst la cask wkb
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AT YOUR SERVICE
■ ■ ■" ' ' • ■ - ' : ’ ‘ V /  ' '

• ... ■ . . .

B ringing You
i • *

“The Magic of Music”
------ --—i —

Each W eekday M orning
- / ; ..... - ■■■■■. ..... .... ............................. :-----
JMonday T hrough Saturday, 9:00 - 9:30  

Over R adio S ta tion W PA G __

A  program  planned fo r  pure lis ten in g  p leasure. T he  

m agic oif fhusic in  g^ y  lilting ,tu nea.ch oseh ..to  s ta r t  your  

d ay  in  a  sp ir it-liftin g , ligh t-hearted  w ay  . . .  t o  m ake a  

cheerfu l background fo r  you r  m orn in g  choree.

M idway in 1 the, program  . . . a  tim ely  fa sh io n  note» 

new s o f  som e item  o f  in terest you’ll find a t  one o r  both  

o f Goodyear’s  T w o Stores.

“T he M agic o f  M usic” v , si program  w e  hope  

you’llen jo y . P lea se  le t  us hear y o u r  com m en ts  

about i t t  '

, \

Xit

T une In W P A G . ; .  1060 On Y our D ial 

For ‘"The M agic o f  M usic” 

P resen ted  b y  G oodyear’s
V -
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Mrs. Will Schats hnd son WI1 
yam, visited Elba Sehatx in De 
troit on Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton NielHELwere 
jn Fenton Sunday to visit Mr. and
MrsMrs. Alioe Nordman is spending 
« few weeks at the home of Mrs. 
Ida Johnson. •

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Raker left 
Monday for Washington D.C., am 
other eastern points

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Hesel- 
schweydt and. family of Homer, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 

^mdJMrsl Harold Widmayer.
. Mr. and Mrs. Rv A, Mixter en
tertained Sunday for their son and 
family, :Mr, and Mrs. Claire Mixter 
and daughter, Beuna.
. « r* a»d Mrs. H. C. Schneider, 
with Mr., and Mrs. Foster Fletcher 
and children, of .Ypsilanti, spent 
Thursday visiting in Canada,

brother,- founty Clerk Johndaughter'Mary Ann, and Norma 
■ jeftn Dullf Spent Sunday afternoon 

In stockbridge at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer PhelpB.
—Mrs. George Scherer left Mon 
day morning to spend several days 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs; 
Anthony Topolka and family, in
Flint. ------

Mr, and Mrs. -Boland Boehmn 
and children of Ann Arbor, were 

, week-end guests at the heme of 
Mrs, Boehran’s .aunt, Miss Norma 
Schiller.

Avon Theatre
Stockbridge, Michigan
' Shows at 7 and 9 F.M.

_FRI. ANDSAT.-—OCT.17-18

“L a st F ron tier
U p risin g”

-In Cinecolor 
A Good Western with Monte-Hale 

--------—and-Adrian Boothr-----

Jackson where he spent-the Week 
end-^with Mr, -and Mrsr HaroTdfj 
Stewart. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graff and 
Miss Minnie-Burkhart-of-Detroit, 
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Philip Seitz on Sunday. .
■ Mrs. Charles Clayton is a patient 
at Foote hospital,' Jackson, where 
she underwent a goiter operation 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Palmer of 
Muskegon. Heights, were week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Pierce.
—"Bill” Birch,- Jr„ who is attend
ing the ■ College of Embalming at 
Indianapolis, Ind., spent the’week
end Mrs. Wm. Birch, Sr. ,

C helsea F ly w eig h ts  
D efea t D exter Team

Much interest is J>eing shown in 
the football games of the Chelsea 
youths not over twelve years of 
age, who are interested’ in partici
pating. in football. * .

The Chelsea FlyweightB-foothall.,

_ Mrs;D. R. Hoppe and Miss Jessie 
Everett visited relatives in Ann Ar
bor on 'Wednesday,

Mr< and Mrs. E, Dunlap from 
Hazel Park, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley 
Holden, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sweet 
of Dearborn, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Wahl were callers.

Mrs, Huldah Montague and Mrs, 
Rose Chase .were in Howell last 
Wednesday to see the. former’s 

Cc ...............................
Hagman,_ jsho—wasr seriously in 
jured in an automobile accident, 
Tuesday evening.*

Mr., and Mrs. Theodore Combs 
and son movedoniVednesday from 
the home of the former’s-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coral-Gombs, to their 
newly-remodeled and redecorated 
home at 388 Elm-street.
, Guests who spent Sunday- with 
Mrs. Hr**E. Snyder ‘at her honje
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here, were her niece, Mrs. Donald 
Clark, with her husband and child* 
jw .of Morend, her cousin, Miss 
Libbie Pierce also of Morend, and 
Mrs. Ora Corbett of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bair and 
daughter Shirley, were in. Lansing 
Sunday. Mr. Bair attended an 
F.O.E. district meeting  ̂while Mrs 
Bair and Shirley visited friends.

Rev. John Fontana of S t John's 
church at Rogers Comers, preached 
at the Sunday evening Mission 
Festival service at Salem-Evan
gelical and Reformed church in Al
bion.. v

Guests on Saturday’ at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nielsen 
were the:■ latter**"untie und aunt

of Grass Lake, spent from Wednes
day until Sunday la Pontiac st the 
home of another sister, Mrs. Wil* 
Ham Criger.

Wilma Paul, EunicelLehman and 
Peggy Schaible attended the con* 
ventioo of the Young People's 
League of the Michigan-ImUana 
Synod, which was held, at iBlu|Ttonr 
Indianarfrom Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Munro quietly 
celebrated their twenty-fifth wed-

|Mr,andMr8rHanySteele, andher 
grandmother, Mrs. John Nelson, all 
of Detroit. ,

Mrs. Clara Hutzel and Peter 
Kinsey; Sr„ returned Saturday 
from a two\weekfl’ visit at the 
home of the latter’s son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Xiri- 
sey at Tuscon, Arizona. .

Mrs, John Steinbach,. accompan
ied by. her sister, Mrs. Archie Coe

r t  ,

P W J S - _____

“Strange Jou rn ey”
A trip to a desert island with plen
ty of ACTION with Paul Kelly and 
• . ' Osa Massen. '
SUN. AND TUBS.—-OCT. 19-21 ’

• “My F avorite
B ru n ette”

A £oiue'dy with Bob Hope at his 
best, Dorothy -Lamour, Bing Cros
by, Allan Ladd help out with the 

lus~ "Cad andCaddle

-  COMING

team defeated the Dexter'jujflors' 
in a hard fought-game at Dexter; 
Thursday afternoon, gcore 18-ft.

Johnny Batsakes, speedy fullback 
for Chelsea, scored all "thijee touch
downs. Johnnjr showed the fans 
some thrilling open field, running in 
the second^uarter, when he caught 
die ball on his 5-yard -Hne and ran 

. 95 yards for. tlfe-touchdown,
Larry Hulce, dinhiumtive liack 

for Chelsea, turned in-a-ver^good 
performance with" some "clever 
>lopkingr Bobby7White and Alfred 
Knickerbocker were outstanding oh 

"i».e defensive play, while Danny

igmentiin calling!tht 
plays. '• '

The Chelsea team a s . a Whole

ding anniversary Friday. October 
10, by going out to dinner at Ann 
Arbor, with their eon Loren, a 
student at the University, and their 
daughter Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller and 
children of Grosse Ponte Park, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Darwin Bush and son of 
Stockbridge, and Mr. and MrsrEarl- 
Smith of Dexter, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Martin 
Mitter.------------ 5—  — i t .

_____ , . _ . ac-
companied their son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs, H. T. Fuller 
and family of Mt Morris, to Torch 
Lake for a week-end visit, and 
then spent a week at-the .home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Fuller, returning to 
Chelsea Sunday evening. - 
— Mrs^Leo Woods of Marshall, 
spent tiie week-end • here at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
Brietenwisdier, and on Sunday at<

iended-luneral _ jervkM ior her 
aunt, Mrs. Bernard Steinaway of 
Manchester, which were held in 
Emanuel church at Manchester.

Rev, John Fontana of St. John’s 
church, Bogers Comers, and Bev, 
and Mrs. P. H. Grabowsld 6f St. < 
Paul’s church, attended the October 
meeting of the Ann Arbor- Min
isters’ Circle, which was held a t' 
the home of Bev. A. Siemsen in 
Saline, on Monday.

PROTECTION W ITH MILK
* - / ■ . ‘ ‘ - - ___j ' * ’ ’ » • / •

Guard against ill health- - -  store up
energy, keep your resistance high.

rink your daily quota of our creamy-

^The Show Off,” “Margie,’* <iThfr = played-^a-^ery-good=gamv^- The
i f 2 ___i .  f t v n i f t m k n p f l  ' r t f  t h n  T ^ u w a i i r l i t o  o « a •

rich, wholesome milk.

W e are Glad O ur P iece Goods 
■ D ept, is  now W ell Stocked. .

In Our P iece Goods D epartm ent

27-inch-Uuting, white .... :... ....... ........29c yd.
36-inch Outing, w hite........ ............ ....... 39c yd.
36-inch Outing, pink and blu,e...... . . . . 39c yd.
36-inch Outing', fattey-'8tripe' :;......w....̂ .u;.'.;..39e yd.
Sheets—63-in., 72Mn., 81-in........-$2.59 to $2̂ 89
Quadrica Prints, 36-in., big assortment of 

Fancies and Plains .̂..................... ........ 55c yd.
New Patterns |n Drapery Cloth, 36-im.;..-.....',:,...89e.’
Chambrays, Plains and Fancies ..7„.... :49c to. 69c
Woven -Ginghams; 36-in ..................j.-,..;..,...... tHhr

(

T - T

Snow , Suits for  th at Cold 
W eather Just A head

Select now, on our Lay-Awaŷ  Pkui, Pick 
up When needed. All sizes 3 to 11 yrs.

7.9!) to 11.95 •I! 1

Mighty McGurk;’

Brel Youn for Uisuf*

home Cleaning System )

members of the Flyweights are: 
Don Mashar, Chuck Eder, D. 

Doyle, V. Buehler, Bob White, Neil 
Buehler, B. Hoffman, R. EiSele, T. 
Eisele. Mike Murphy, Otto Rieger,

Available from your driver 6r from your 
favorite store,

Freddy-Hoffman,-E. Hankei-d, Skip •
"Wheeler^-A.-Knlckerbockerr-Daiiny 
Murphy, John Batsakes, George
Batsakes, Larry Hulce and Lyle 
Wenk, manager.

The next game is scheduled t6 
be played at Chelsea on Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock. At that time 
the Chelsea Flyweights play Dex
ter here at the athletic field.

WEINBERG DAIRY-
Quality Pffi^urized Dairy Products

P H O N E  5771 -

FASTERI easier! betteri.... .... ...  ... . / ••
h*Mhe one complete cleaner package 
that gets all the dirt in your house. , .

pf the house. And it’s wonderhil! 
New Disturbulator-Action restores rug 
^loo.gloriously—really gets imbedded 
dirt! PoweMil hew tank cleaner does 

your above-floor cleaning with 
the dc luxe tools that are marvels of 
efficiency. What a^ystem! Now you’ll 

through liousecleanihgi

***' roWIR.MIVtN WAXtfU
Snips into the Eureka Upright! And 
® g Jifly you, hive a motor^driv*» 
^‘xer-polisher that gives your floors 

professional shine in minutes flat! 
** roi» miracle cleaning System todayl

A uthorized  
EU REK A  D E A L E R S  
SA LES & SER V IC E

FRIGID PRODUCTS
_ Phone 6651

A ll 100% W ool —  A ssorted  N ew  Colors and P attern s —  Priced at

9.95 - i2.95 -14.95
Y es, Buy on our conven ient L ay-A  way P lan  -- $1.00 Down -  Sm all 
P aym en ts regu larly  soon p ays fo r  your selection  o f one or m ore

B lan k ets, ,

Q  L I C K ’ S

y o u r  c la ssic

b ro a d clo th

blouse

S H I P  n S H O R t
j i of /  %. /V ;-,. ’

2.98
y Everybody loves:the. "classic's". Herc!s your ^ 

w ardrobe standby in lustrous cotton ^
B roadcloth/com bcd, Sanforized, mercerized. 
S H lP ’fi SHO RE tailored, it with crisp- * w
suit-ability and ncvcr-out-of-placc appeal. ~ ;" 
T ru ly  convertible collar. W ltite and 

-- ---- vat-dycd-^aste-bcolorsia-sizes-SX to .4 0 .— — —

i, %

tO P  QUALITY

Now shirts'of quality. Sanfo-

■ I.’*-

. rizfcd and permanent finish 
\ | /  colors. Asst; Fahey ^tripes— 

y  14 to 17-i-ohly

I - 2.98

C
H unters— H eading  

North*

Sportswear y
We have what you-will need to 
keep you .warm and dry until 

you “Get that Buck.”
Warm, all, wool hunting coats

11.95 to 17.95

m

• 0 ^ * 6

■1-V

meu&to

K F .
I  i :

Shoe Repair While You
(Sniall Jobs)

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR

r

Warm, all wool huhting 
Breeches

9.95
!i«nttrfiar« amUablc la

Hunting Packs, Hi-TOps, Rub
bers, etc. Wool Socks, Felt 
Shoes, Caps, Red Gloves,'etc,

6.95

G L I C K ’ S
tr.. .y:,;.;

t""1 ■ V , V ■■ .
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

W A N T  A D S

IRONING, MENDING, alterations;
pick*up and delivery. Alice At

kinson, phone 8658. 16tfiii phone
FOR 3ALE—3 cords of hickory 

wood. 786 So. Main. Phone 8801.

—

*:

l i f e :
f e r

- PORCHES, DOORWAYS AND . 
_______  WINDOWS
Protected and Beautified perma
nently and. Economically .with cusr 
tom built iKool Vent Aluminum 

Coverings. , '
FOX TENT & AWNING CO. 

624 S. Main Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan

m

,V.'f
I f

tp.fi s

If'l j '
 ̂ m  

[ j ;: 1

H j

WANTED—.First-class' Ford\ me
chanic; permanent with good 

pay and working conditions. Pai
nter Motor Sales. ■•■■■ 14
FOR SALE—Five long , burner 

Savoil kitchen range,/cheap. 2010 
Hayes Rd. -13
WANTED TO RENT—House or 

small farm; can give references. 
Fred Vanderpoor, R. No. 6, Jack- 
son, Mich, '

W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S

WANTED — Clothes, furniture, 
dishes, books, etc., for the Chel

sea Study Club Rummage Sale on 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 24 and 
25rfronrlto5pTm. — -13
FABL FESTIVAL—Presented by 

FFA in High school gym., Tues
day, Oct,-21, 8 p.m. ’ - .  13
FOR SALE—Three good work 

horses. James Struthers. Phone
2-1301. -----  ’13
FOB-SALE—9 weaning pigs^T 

weeks old/ Albert Visel. Phonf 
4777.
FOR SALE—1986 standard Chevr 

rolet in good condition. Phone 
Manchester 5401. *18

FULLER BRUSH DEALER
V, ■ \  7‘ "'■■ V ; '

Married man with car; Dealers now 
average over $65 weekly. Get the 
facte—write

S. E. JAMESON •
1306 Forest. Ann Arbor

_____  • -________/ -■ -14
FOR SALE—70x107 fpet on Van 

Buren near East St. P^ice $700j

y r r/-

W
Stiff*..--

gEkiiiLA
'•I 1

Iron Fireman Stokers
Youjwon't catch anybody dod gin g when  

e g g s  h it a new  low .

Moore Coal Company!
_  ■, “MORE COAL FROM MOORE” _
> DIAL 2-2911

i i » i :
to thd-pxoieiteionaP competence oi a -

-llunerglJifregtori but oniyVhe families
:he has. seryedf' know the comforting 

n—^GfuSlity-'Sf-i

Our wide choice of prices accommo
dates every need or w isiv

Seek our counsel as freelv as. it is
,offered77

nmcRAi wRtcTow « * , oinirationi

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCl KAVKt♦ PMONIM lt
I f f * * * * *  ^ i M A A a e a A ^ A a ^ A M f

FOR SALE—‘Black Top Ram. Geo. 
_ Goodwin, Roepke R<£ -18
FOR SALE—8-room home1 With 

oak floors, furnace, bath and au
tomatic water heater; large living 
room, dining room, kitchen, bed
room and sun room on first floor: 
2 bedrooms and bath on second 
floor; large lot, nicely landscaped. 
Possession today if'desired. Price 
$8500^ Atviiu—H^Pommerening, 
broker,. RFD l r  Chelsea, Phone
■1776. _______ ' . 18tf
FOR SALE—Desirable lo t’ on No. 

Main St. Inquire at 620 No.
Main St._________ ._________ ;1&
FOR SALE—White Rock roasters.

Mrs. Ezra Heininger, 2571 No. 
•fcima'Genter-Rd. Phonr ,2»298f 
FOR SALE—9’xl2’ ahny tent, 

brand new; excellent for hunting. 
R. A*. Mixter, RFD No, 2 on M-92 
(at Vogel’s farm). " -13
FOR-RENT—Seven-room modern 

house; furnished. Inquire of L. D. 
Guinan,' Sugar Loaf Lake Farm.

. ______________ -18‘
FOR SALE—Winter apples. E 

.Heininger/ 2571 N. Lima Center

i  M UST GET A  M AN
once in thifr community, to work 

with, our District Manager. Must 
-hav»  oar and be over 25 years of 
age. This work is in line with the 
Greater Food Production-Program. 
Permanent work, good pay for man 
who has lived on farm. Write c/o 
R; H. Cary, Inc., 908 Liberty Bldg., 
Des Moines, Iowa. /  v

- - -------- , 7 • 13
FOR SALE—Ladies’ dark blue ra- 
. yon crepe dress and two black 

coats, all size 52; also light oak 
bedstead and springs, 785 So. Main 
St. Phone 3301..____________ -J3
FLOOR SANDER‘ AND iilDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best job.

FOR SALE—Peaches and pears, FOR SALE—Baby bed and match- 
* ‘ this week- irig chifforobe: dresser with mir-

Jos. Cxapla ror attached; high chair; all of 
blonde wood; two-piece red snow 
suit, size 2. 826 Madison St. Phone 
2-1921. s : ~ v 18
corriedAl e  Ra m s  f o r  sa l e

—Registered; some number one

ready for table use, this week- 
id. McIntosh Apples. Jos. Czaola 

Orchard, Rank Rd., Grass Lake.
18

end. McIntosh At 
Orchard, Rank !»«.,
Phone. Chelsea 6468.
FOR SALE—G, E" vacuum cleaner;

porcelaintop table; mattress 
with springs; G.E. combination ra-‘ 
dio and record cabinet, blonde 
wood. Glenadine Slocumf Phone 
23028, : _ _ -!4
WANTED TO RENT—House or 

apartment in Chelsea. Charles 
Bumpus. Phone 4304. 18
FOR SALE—Washing machine in 

goody condition, Can be seen any 
evening after 7 at 639 So. Main 
St. Phone 2-2041. Mrs. F. R. Hall.

baled:tfmothy hay. L. S. Grossman, 
Scio Church Rdi Phone 2-2074. 18

VOSS WASHING MACHINES 
Featuring

Electrosafe Wringer 
Double Acting Suds Washer 
Centralized Controls ■ r- ■ 
Eight Pound Tub

Liberal Trade-in
.iu&:3 T

. FO R SA L E  
N ew  E lectr ic  M otors
V4 H.P., 110 volt, 60 cycle.'single 

, phase. 1725-R.P.M., %,{ shaft, 
nationally known . manufacturer. 
$22.95 each.

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

- / ---------- 14
FOR SALE—Portable Hammer 
_nulL_ifi!L-mill, 70 H.P._ engine, 
V-belt driven, in excellent condi
tion, price reasonable. Phone 5679 
or call after 6 p.m. at 220 W. Mid
dle St -14

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1941 
Buick super, go.od condition. Call 

a t; Sylvan Hotel after 5:80 p.m.

12
R-HYDRAUXlCS.Jnc.,
10 West Middle Street

FOR SALE—.35-Cal;Winchester, 
marble sights. Phone 5081. >13

18
FOR SALE—?Modem rose and tan 
^ davenport, _praritically new, $75. 

ch:

WANTED—-Chevrolet head, either 
*29, ,*30 or ’81. Phone 7011, -18

FOR SALE—Bam, 3 chicken coops,
121 Orchard St. Phone 4894. . -18

BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY — 
—Available-fox^ delivery; corner in 
for a demonstration^  -
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 1601 
________________________ 14

SWEET RUSSETT PEARS—Good 
— for eating and canningr-480-Mc^ 
"IGnt^St./Phone 7693.- 13

FOR SALE—Upright piano, 649 
N. MaifTSt, Phone “

/

■ VS >

,r
si..;
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This Week’s Specials
/■ . , /  __ • . ; ' ' ■ ■ '
46 oz. can Sym ons G rapefruit Ju ice , .  .17c 
Lake Shore Pumpkin» la r g e can , v , . A7c_
2 pkgs. R oyal Choc, or Vanilla, JPud- ’
.* duiflf , *  ,'».■*• . ,*• ■. . . . . , ,  i .J.3IC ■

2-pkgs. K ra ft D inner . . .  . .  . 77. .25c
} pt, Shedd Salad Dressing* . . . . . . . . « .29>c
2% g ia ss  can  D el M onte P runes . . .  . .23c
3 bars P eer less Hard W ater Soap . . . . .25c

W e H ave N o. 1 D iam ond W alnuts.

HINDERER BROS.
QITAT.1TYL GROCERIES AMD  M EATS
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Calk Orders Early!

PHONE 4211

2-1772. -18

/  MEN WANTED ■
' Expert in Pelting and Fleshing 

Mink. November 15th'to De
cember 1st. IJay $1.00 per hr.

• WATERLOO 'MINK ItANCH

FOR SALE—Tunis buck, 4 years 
old, well bred; 16-gauge shotgun, 

in good condition, used one season^ 
Kiink-Bro3.,-RFDL2t-Chelsea. -13

HEATERS------
South wind heaters- nowton hand;

we ,are ateo authorized service 
with full line of repair parts......

PALMER MOTOR SALES
. 13

CHELSEA LBK., GRAIN & CUAL 
COMPANY

Dial 6911 ltf

WaterloorMich. — - - - GRACEY’S AT LIMA CEN’i'ER-
-13

HOME AND INCOME — 7 rooms 
and bath downstairs, oak floor

ing, fireplace, large rooms; 5 rooms 
and bath up,, separate entrance. 
Large-drjrbasement, large-iot, close 
to business district.-Call 8952., 8tf

FOR SALE—Furnace and stove 
wood. 3140 Zeeb Rd., % ^mile 

north of Huron River Dr,'Dexter.
—  • ---------  ■ ■ -14

HELP WANTED—2 boys over 16 
years of agfe, for Saturday work 

on farm. Phone 2-1579.. 1 . 13
FOR SALE—One 50 ft. windmill 

derrick. Phone 2-1679. 13
FOR- SALE—Potatoes, Timothy 

bcpH I’nmmnn BnH Orimm Alfal
fa seedTjoe'T. MerkelTThone 4572.

.. .. - l l t f

---- JUST RECEIVED— . ' -
A large variety of table' arid floor 
lamps, priced from $8.95 to $24.95,

CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES 
_i___ i  :__ &_.,sERvrcE - ^  _

. -1-15 Park Street.'
■ ■ ■ ■ .13

FOR SALE—Hiproof barn, 34’x44’T 
two smaller buildings, lux io ’

Packaged coal; Firestone tires 
and batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 
meat's; frozen foods; vegetables 
and . ice cream. Open evqriings to 
8:30 9’clock, except Friday,. Satur? 
day and SuridayVopen lO p.m. 18tf

-E01LSALE—;Ga9 stove, new table 
top white pdrcelain right hand 

oven; single bed mattress like new; 
oak dining room and library table. 
126 E. Middle St. Phone JMJ841. 13

GENERAL.ELECTRIC HEATING 
PADS arid ^Electric Blankets. 

Just the thing for these, cool nights.
PALMER'S CrUUUi EAR STORE

and G'xS’; also 10 cow stanchions? liO’ Ê  Middle St.

COLEMAN OIL HOT WATER 
__:______HEATERS

~lLx«tuire-of-01arence=Leaeh7rUS-l 2,

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St., Phone 7601
------ :---- '---- :--------------:--- ------LJ
FOR SALE~70xl70 feet on Van 

Buren near East St. Price $700. 
PTxoneTTDfi 1., ~ ____ Ll 13'
FOR SALt^y  Potatoes,—Timothy 
seed, common and Grimm Alfalfa 
seed.1 Joe T. Markel. Phone 4572.

. lOtf
FOR SALE~P_otato.es; white and

yellow}- popcorn; common and 
Grimm alfalfa seed. Joe T./Mer- 
kel. Phone 4572. • • y 12tf
WANTED—Small size tricycle or 
- - child’s auto and piano bench. 
Phone 2-3917.* ' 9tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Make appointments early. Phone 

7467 o r/6763.. .Clarence Leach. 
Chelsea. 31tf
IRONING, MENDING, alterations;

pick-up and delivery. Alice At- 
kinson, phone 36,58. l l t f
FOR SALE ^  60_ acres^ of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green
houses, phone 6071. 42tf

DON’T CUSS—CALL US 
-at-

1>U;-

i ■

FAITH Kings fa C a d ies
A  lovely ring a d d s the romance a n d  glamor she 
craves. She w ill adore an exquisite FAITH ring in  

one o f many s ty le s - d l at new low prices.

authorized faith jeweler
Fa FtTI

/V / 't/

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
-  For Radio Service.

Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed, Semce_.by_&jGraduate 

Radiotrician
27tf

LET ME SELL your home in Chel 
sea. Have customers waiting. 

Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone' 3693.’ .- ;tf

GENERAL MACHINE. REPAIR
ING and WELDING

pRODucrnoN m aghining  ,eo.
116 West Middle St.

' 36tf

-13
Phone 7601 

14

FOR SALE—Dinette set, table,
Avtth—-4-—chairS7 

chirome with red leather seats, like 
new. Mrs. R. L. Former, 220 Fran-

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
will pay top rinces for large 

iTpGT'

7lsgg~Rdr~PhOTTgChelsea~741lT~^18

Jrowtli "Trees:
Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931, ~ . tf

LATE CABBAGE 
John Ruele.

FOR SA LE- 
13

ployment. Call "Paul Morley. Trail- 
er Camp, 525 No. Main St. Phone 
2-2602. -13

LIBERAL . TRADE-IN ALLOW- 
ance on 1948 Model, tank and

P‘ i <nrHK̂ ii Ŷ Lmiiii vlcailcr»
ACT.NOW—5-day free honteTrial 

-no-obligations;—......... .....— ----

W A N T  A D S

FOR SALfe—Medium sized up- 
right Grinnell Bros, piano, very 

goou condition. Mrs. Chas. McDan
iels, 315 Co^gdon St. Phone 4651.

13
FOR SALE — Hoover vacuum 

cleaner: electric cooker. 339 
Madison St. -13
FOR SALE—About 1V6 acres of 

Yellow Dent corn in field, Phone 
Chelsea 4441. -18......... ‘ 'i.,..

AMMUNITION AVAILABLE 
l A few' Brownirigs left.

Hunting Xicenses.
v

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St, Phone 7601
• ■ •  18

Willard Ruxson. 13
WE HAVE SOLD every farm un

der 160 acres exclusively listed 
with us in 1947. We are badly in
need of listings on 40-, 50- an 
acre farms. A postcard or collect 
telephone eall will bring us 
promptly to you. ■-------------
Wendell Abbott, Branch Manager, 

Whipp Farm Agency 
Stockbridge, Michigan 

—/ -------- Phone“47Fll . ",
9-room modern* home in Stock-

bridge,' Excellent location. M 
blodrtoschool^lblock-tobusiness
district. Garage and garden spot; 
Freshly painted home with auto
matically controlled furnace in full 
basement. Electric hot water heat? 
e rm tilitv  room, modem kitchen, 
large living room and two bed- 
rooms down. 8-piece bath, modem 
kitchenette, living room and two 
bedroomb up. Will sacrifice for 
quick sale.
See W/ E. Abbott,-Whipp Farm 

Agency/
Stockbridge, Michigan 

. . Phone 47F11
Our Company has just listed the 

farms belonging-to the Rosevale 
Packing Company all located with
in 20 miles of Lansing. They ran^e 
from 140 acres to over 300 acres 
and hre of nearly level, heavy loam 
soils in fine state of fertility.' All 
ate welp-fenced-dairy setups with 
silos, good weU~priinted buildings 
for the most part modern. These 
are for real- farmers and may be 
purchased with a reasonable down 
■payment-at-from '.3100 fo-$I 25-per.
acre: See' Wendell Abbott for de
tails. Whipp Farm Agency Branch 
Office, Stockbridge, Mich. Phone 
47F11- ■

__-ia
-NO_-

HUNTING- 
OR/~

-TitESfeAiSING-
9”xf2” signs as above, printed on 
durable'tagboard, ,ri°w available at 
the Standard-offlee:----------- -------- -

W A N T  A D S

i

THURSDAY, OCpOBEaug, m e

FOR SALE—Girls’ JdkSv889_MadI-. 
son St. • .

FOR SALE—Ford Tudor—Lots of 
extras. Palmer Motor Sales. 18

U SE D  dA R S
1941 Pontiac sedan, good motor 

and tires.1940 Mercury 5-passenger coupe,.
radio,-heater, now battery.

1939.Buick club coupe, radio, heat- 
er;* clean inside and Out. , 

1939 Ford sedan, good motor and 
tires; nuns good.
McDa n ie l s  m otor  b a l e s  n 

500. N. Main St. v Phone 4668
*13

i n w i i i R n i

Plan to— 
REMODEL?

V0R SALE—Spartun irouse-tTw.
er, all aluminum, 25 ft., sleep 4, 

bottle gas stove. Nelson Dolly.^418 
Madison St. Phone Chelsea 5503.14

• CHELSEA 
LUMBER, GRAIN 

& COAL CO,
DIAL 6911

R em em ber F en n ’s  R ex a ll D ru g , Store 
F or B est V a lu es A lw ays!

70c Pinex for. Coughs He
$1.00 Mennen’s Skin Bracer  ............................89c
Electric Infra-Red Lamp...........7........ .......................$4.95

.Lustre Cream Shampoo   $1.00“
1 7fic C astoria..............................-.... ..... .......................... 59c

$l700 Laryex (Moth S p ra y ).................-........ :.............7yc
Wrisley’s Bath Crystals (perfumed) ......................... 59c-
< 60c Mentholatum    ...........................................5̂ c
$1.00 Pepto-Bismol for Intestinal Trouble........ ........ 89c
Rex-Eme Greaseless Skin Cream ..... ............ 50c
Alarm Clocks- with Radium DiaL-;..-..,..:.....̂ .:.?;.$3.50-$4.95-
$1.50 Smart Stationery, white and colors............  $1.19
Rex Ristlite ............................. ——............ - ............... ,-98c
Klenzo Hair Brushes (with ,Nylon bnstles). .$l-$2-$3 upi
CarETNome Hand Cream...;;.............. :.:..$1.00'
Hand Brushes...........-.......................— .... -.....35c to $1.00,
Lavalon Hair Rinse, alfshades......................................25c
Gilbert’s Chocolates, pound .... ........... $1.50

HICNRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

S  P E C  I  A  L . S !
- /  —

l  qt. M iracle W hip feilad  P r e ss in g  . .. .50c

2 lb. pkg. V elveeta Cheese . . . . . . . . . .  .,83c

COLEMAN HOT WATER 
— .HEATERS

■ - RADIO^$i7.95 UP
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phdne 7601

. " ■ 13
CIDER FOR SALE—I will be mak- 

ing-sweet; cider, every. Friday, un
til further notice. Any amount for 
sale at the house on/Scio Church 
Rd, House No.13271. Phone 4060. 
Clarence Trinkle. -15

Authorized -Eureka pales'and seiw- 
_ice^__ ___: ' ' •____

PRIGI&PRODUCTS 
551

15

FOR SALE—B-B Flat Cornet and 
caseL$25. Excellent condition. In

quire at Merkel Bros. Hardware? ”
. .__ . ■ '

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
/  call 7721. BUy a side or quarter 
7all packaged for your home freezer.

luerr & Son/ -Ti-tf
FOR SALE—Choice building lota, 

near Chelsea, as low as $10.00 
down, $10.00 a month. Phone Ann 
Arbor 25-8430 or 2-6836,-or-write 
P.O. Box 148, Ann Arbor: 4tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing.

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 2ltf 
KEYB—Automobile keys cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 36tf

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
1 ■ Hydrated Lime

------- r—Rock-Phosphate
Es-miri-el 

WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-Fll P.O. Box 422
38tf

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Special 
“Pride of the Market’’ variety; 

heavy producers and extremely 
hardy home-grown and state in*. 
Bpeeted; 3c per plant. Phone or 
call any day except Saturday. 
Frederick A. Ewald, 20337 Old US- 
12. Chelsea phone 5478. 44tf

WANTED—Used car, at once; any 
. make or model. Walter Mohr- 

lock, phone 2-1891. /  3 ltf
HORSES WANTED 

For mink feed. Best cash prices, 
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 

..Waterloo. Phone Cfyelsea 9831. 
P.O. Address: JR. 3, Grass Lake, or 

R._l,-Chelsea. .17tf
LIST1 YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pomjner-
ening, phone 7776. _______ 86tf
FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION— 

Call 7862. evenings, 37tf
FLOOR SANDER ANDEDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 

COMPANY
Dial 6911 ltf

‘The L ittle  S tore Around The Corner’

W E E K  E N D  S P E C IA L S
Clothes Pin Bags .. . 
50 Ft. Clothes Lines
■Wax Paper -...........
Shop Aprons..........

.. :.....39c
...........,..29e
..........;.....'.19c

.........89c

\/: W. F. KANTLEHNER
CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREETS 

;. “WllMe GfinaiuidrioM Are Falrijr Srfd*

Children’s Flannel Bath Robes, Infant size through 12.
Baby Buntii^s       ...... ....$2.98—$3.75r—$4.59—$6.75

Boys* Overall Pants—sizes 10-12-14-16.
- :----------- --------— ~— n  >-----L >--------------—,— .

Musical Merry Go»Rounds.
Hallowefen Novelties •— Table Clothes, Etc. 

PAfNT^AND W A LLPA PER 1

J. F. HIEBEK & SOX
$1.00 and* up

FOR' SALE-rCavanaugh Lake year 
’roupd. cottage. Five rooms and 

bath; furnace neat: with hot water 
heater. 3 rooms and bath down, 2 
bedrooms up. 2 1arge lots and boat. 
Priced right for-quick sale. Call 
evenings after six 3651, or days 
2-3291. lOtf

FA-RPtf-FOB SA L E
Farm of 154 acres, 3 miles wept of 

Manchester on M-ll and Sharon 
Road. (Hip-roof barn 34x80; tool 
shed and other good buildings.. In? 
inflated 6-room house with furnace 
and running water; large chicken 
house; brooder house and garage. 
Will be at farm every Saturday 

' during October.
L; H. PAUL

22109 Tenny Dearborn, Mich.
Tel. No. Logan 1-6718.

■14
FOR SALE—Rock roasters, 6 to 8 

lbs.; stewing hens. Harvey G. 
Fischer, Four Mile Lake. - Phone 
Chelsea 2-2984; -18

FALL CLEANING
Upholstered Furniture and 

Carpet Cleaning.
MOREY HOFFMAN 

-Phone-6691------
13

WANTEb TO BtJY — deeding 
lambs, calves, butcher bulls. Win

ston Schenk. Phone 6463* lOtf

20 Gallon 
UCrGallon

11L55 
T7TTT$131.40-

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
U0-E.LMiddle-St.-^—— Phone76QL
/ !■ . ■ w ' 14

FOR SALE—Oak lumber; 2x4'a, 
2x6’s, 8x8’s, all lengths; boards 

or will saw to order; $65 to $76 
per M. feet. Frank Lindstrom, 
MunltH^Waterloo Rd., JackSon Co,, 
Write Grass Lake R.F.D. 2. 52tf
FOR SALE^-1946 Ford truck; 2 

speed axle; 8:25 tires; low mile 
age; very good condition; also 2 
ton Dodge truck; 5-speed trans
mission; vacuum booster brakes; 
low mileage; very_good-Cpndition. 
J. Emerson Kinsey, Plainfield Farm 
Bureau, Gregory, ltf
HORSES WANTED— Cash paid 

for old or disabled horses for ani* 
mai feed purposes. $15 and up.
None sold or traded. Lang Feed 
Co., 6600 Chase Rd., Dearborn, 
Mich. ’ -I9tf

FO R  SALE
20 Acrps^-Modem home, bam and 

large chicken house, on the pave 
ment near Dexter; $9,000. .
22 Acres—Fronting ori itwo lakes;

a beautiful setting; large modem 
home and double cottage.
Summer Home, Island Lake *- 

Large living room, fireplace,-3 
bedrooms, full porch; modem; com
pletely furnished; in excellent con
dition; $5,260.00.
3 Acres—3 miles from Chelsea— 
- grooms, basemen^,furnace, bam; 

arage, hen house and fruit,
i8;

P W « *  •  U V U V  V  ̂  W V » »   A V M I t

FOR SALE—10-room house in 
Stockbridge, 3-room apartment 

upstairs downstairs 7-roomsrbath- 
room, laundry, basement, furnace; 
2-story bam :,lot 120’ x 180’. In
quire of Michael Oklat at Sinclair 
Station, Stockbridge. 16tf
i^o n u m e n t s - i  now have the 

agency for a nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7683. C. L. 'Slocum* Sr.

oltf

DOUGLAS A, FRASER 
Office at North Lake 
Phone Chelsea 8698

49tf
FREE ESTIMATE 6N ALL 

- CABINET WORK____
g r a n t  MOHRLOCK 

610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891
48tf

—„ VEY’S GARAGE 
service and towing;

Ootlisiori 
new and re-Bervice ana cowing; new ana re

built engines. 1880 Deckert Rd., 
Chelsea phone 2-1578. 40tr

! . , i .i

Now in Stock
A utom atic Irons E lectric Food M ixers 

B oys’ and  G irls’ B icycles  
P u ritan  D eL uxe R adios /

“LEE DELUXE TIRES AND TUBES.” H
“HI-SPEED BATTERIES.” -

“T

5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street
"Y"

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner So. Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

F eis-N aptha Soap,~3 f o r ,......... .. : ........... 25c

§ lbs. p illsb iiry  or Gold M edal Flour . . 46c

1 lb. Q uaker C offee, reg . or drib - • . .  • -39c

W E D ELIVER Phoner2%

SILVERWARE
1847 ROGERS* BR O S. 

COM M UNITY
We have in stock 64-piece sets in 

many beautiful patterns. .

We Have a Pine Selection of 
REMINGTON AND SHICK 

ELECTRIC RAZORS 
SHICK INJECTORS 

STANLEY'S LIVE-ACTION 
NEW GEM RAZOR

Make Us Your Headquarters for
NORCROSS G REETING  CARDS

Winans Jewelry Store
JEWELER - OPTOMETRIST 

DIAL 2-2921 FOR APPOINTMENT.

HEAR THESE
H

“Near You” I . .....Francis Craig .
“Sweet Marie” .. ..... Bob Hannon
“You«Do” .) Vic Damione

/ .
“All My Love” r ................ ................ ............... . A1 Jolson
“What Are You Doing New-Year’s Eve?”........

........Margaret Whiton*-
“It’s Lovin’ Tifne” ..............;1.............Vem J**
“A Fellow Needs A Girl” .... ...... ............ . Perry. Como
“I Wish I Didn't Love You So” !.......... Dinah Shjw
“Tea For Two” .......... ..............1 /..X  Shore and Sinatra
. "Lazy Mood”    ...... ........... ■   . j     Frankie Carl0
"Egg anctl” .... ................... ............ ...............Dinah Short

" 7- ■ ■ ■'
-MANY NEW ALBUMS OF POPULAR AND 

-CLASSICAL MUSIC.

THE
•: FRIGID PRODUCTS

113 NORTH MAIN

, . /.

\ '
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SAVAGE school clu b  
? The Savage School club enjoyed 
ftlaMn^ot:luck''dinner“ •M hai* 
monthly meeting held Tuesdayat 
Se Sme of Mrs. Bernice Schneid- 
“r Xwelve„member8 were present.

JPARM GUILD - • '
* îie regular meeting of the 
Farm Guild was held Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Heim with about 25 pres
ent. Following the-buflinesa meet- 
■jug cards were enjoyed* and.re

man's Relief (•ftma Nanmal L:__.■ -":*.*'* .11 tIUUKSUIl, have

freshments were served.
anniversary  s u r p r is e

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fowler 
were surprised with a-family gath
ering at their home at Cavanaugh 
IAke Tuesday afternoon in honor 
of their 15th wedding anniversary.

TFose present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold. Bolt* arid_family of 
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jarvis 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Stapish, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stapish. _

Refreshments of ice cream and 
/■ortkies were served and a gift was 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Fowler.

HAPPILY s u r pr is e d
Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier was hap^ 

: pily surprised Sunday afternoon 
-when-friends-she had; made-while 
yjBitirig in California last year 
dropped in to spend the afternoon 
and evening. The California peo
ple 4  re Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Duckworth of. Los Angeles, who 
are visiting relatives and friends 
in Jackson, Also with _them on 
Sunday7 were Mr. and MrsTEdgar 
Hedden of Los Angeles, who are
spending some time at Rives Junc- 
tion. Both couples plan to leave 
for California in about two-weeks.

4-H CLUB 
Approximately 4Q0 4-H members 

and_leaders_ will participate , in the

man s Relief corps social meeting 
which was held-Tuesday afternoon, 

Games were enjoyed during the 
afternoon and Mrs. Cora Beissel 
received the door , prize.

Dainty refreshments w$re serv
ed by the hostess and co-hostess, 
Mrs. Martin Miller. 7  11

CHILD STUDY CLUB-
The Child Study club met Tues-- „ _ ,

dayevenmg-aV-the^om&.^f-Mi^ji~u. ! i ^ ^ . i ^ ^  
Robert Niehaus with Mrs, Howard 
Flintoft as assisting .hostess,
-  Foliowing-the business meeting 
at which it was, decided to haVe a 
wiener roaBt for' the next meeting,
Qpt. 28,' with husbands of members 
as guests, “white elephant" gameB 
were enjoyed.

Refreshments were served i t  
the close of, the meeting by tho 
two hostesses, Fourteen members 
attended the meeting, -— -——
MISSION CLUB

The Mission Club of St, Paul’s 
church—met-^at-the-horite of Mrs. 
Adolph-Duerr on Thursday, Oct. 1>. 
Following the opening devotional 
service in charge of Mrs. Louis 
Eppler, a -short-program of read 
ings was given by Mrs. J. N. Strie
ter,/Mrs, John Oesterle and Mrs. 
Duerr. ... .

Work done during the afternoon 
included continued work on rugs 
being ̂ prepared for gifts tp insti
tutions of:the„.church_and dressing 
dolls for Christmas giving at the
southern stations.

annual fall 4-H Achievement night, 
Thursday, Oct. 23. The'event will 
be held in the Masonic Temple, at 
Ann Arboir.
-Atr-this -meeting-recognition-will

—6e given for outstanding work com- 
• pleted during the summer; Awards 

—wilLbe made-to-winnersof-natipn 
Ally sponsored contests and the 
County 4-H Honor Roll wjfll be an-oil will be an-

Better than five hundred ■projects 
- j  ’ have been complete^ -^by—̂these 
J young people. The ,■ projects -de-- 
' manding the greatest'interestjyere 
- livestock̂ —food- preparaticav—and 

food preservation. However, sev
eral projects were completed in 
other types oTwork. . ^

1__This evfint. ia Hy the V/ash.’

money for a worthy project and the 
meeting was then'turned over to 

Jhe leaders, Mrs. Walter Wolfgang 
andTMH7““Witliam,.Pritchard, who 
presented- the lesson, --Timesavera

-County 4 H CminHL
enteriatfiment-sponBored- 
Ann Arbdr Kiwanis vyill be “Smil- 

ring Red-and:h:

VPW AUXILIARYrlfljBETING
int.mfmta \v/t"Two new appointments ‘were

made
ing, held Monday night at St. 
Mary’s hall. Dorothy Lentz was"' 
appointed~Junidr ̂ Actmties chgir- 
man to replace Ruth Bristle, who 
is now living, in Ann Arbor, and 
Mrs, Bernice Schneider was ap
pointed .historian tor replace Mrs. 
Bernice Rabley,—who- resigned. --!
■ Mary Parsons gave 5 fine re
port of the trip made byrAuxiliary 
members to the Veterans hospital 
at Dearborn, last week.

It was voted to donate five dol- 
/•iar8 for a hospital party'at Percy 

Jones hospital, and announcements 
wefe made as follows; ■

—A Hallowe’ernnasquerade ball is 
being planned by the hospital com
mittee to raise funds for a ceiling 
projector which is to be presented 
to a veterans’ hospital.
, The Home Fund committee is 
having- an a ^ f i _popular pwty“  
October 29,'and Hie Rehabilitation 
committee is planning a cake pop- 

-ular party for some time in Feb
ruary.

A. public sauerkraut supper is 
also planned and the last week 
\n ^October a Hallowe’en party is 
to be given by the local Auxiliary 
at Veterans’ hospital, in, Dearborn.

. . . .  that the ta r  Bidewalk, 
lV J  rough and stony, skinned 
A  the knees of many a boy 

who stumbled and ’ if he 
(Jr i "lit on all fours’’ scratch^ 

ed and bruised the palms 
of his hands. One who has 
known only the smooth cb- 
ment sidewalks of—today 
can hardly imagine-the 
hazards of the old tar 
walks of yesterday, Re
member?

For Faultless Service Call

freshments were served by the hos- 
tess at the close of the meeting.

'  , . ■ . . , V  .

SO. SYLVAN EXT. CLUB 
The South Sylvan Extension club 

met. at the home -of Mrs. Frank 
Wright Thursday afternoon, Oct. 9, 
at 4 ;30' o’cloekr. There were 26 
members and one .gue&t present.

The meeting was called to order 
by the chairman, Mrs. Kathleen 
Hatt, jind Ahejninutes„pf - the-pre- 
-vious meeting ware- read by—the 
secretary, Mrs.' Gordon Van Riper. 
All business was.taken care of and 
a  "committee ' appoint,ed 'to ~raiM

lit Hoiffe~Sewfng>" which "was very 
much enjoyed by all present.
—TheTText^m'eetirrg^wi 11 "b'fe held “at" 
the home of Mrs, Albert Hinderer.

All members please note that the 
party which was to have been held 
at :the~home of Mrs. Joe Merkel

-has been postponed.

CARD-OF THANKS

thank my neighbors, friends and 
relatives, also the 4-H club, for 
flow«8» gifts ,and_ many acts of 
iiidness shown-me- during my-stay

at the hospital and up on my return? 
home. This was" all deeply appre
ciated; ; —

Arlene Haist.

been i announced—by the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. .Margaret Clark, The 
bridogroom is the son' of1 Mrs. 
Mary Kalmbach. . - •
. Miss Phyllis Conant and Mrs. 
Maxine Howe were hostesses at 
a shower held ip honor'of the 
bride.

Mr, and Mrs, Kalmbach dte now 
at home at 355 West Michigan av-

ve--•MfsrR^X“MiiierTr‘a-patl6nt-at
a ^ n  i L  .  T T_1___! __ i i _i .  - n  _ « A ___  A _

ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE 
. Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Lindovy were 
guests of honor at a, surprise cele
bration of their 10th wedding anni
versary which was arranged by Mr. 
and Mrs, George Krumm, parents 
of Mrsr-LindowrandJMrr^mrMrs;
Herbert tyndow, brother and sis* 
tor-in-law of Mri Lindow. -The 
party was held-at the home of tKe 
Herbert Lindows with about 35 rel- 
atives and neighbors attending.. ;

Euchre y?gs the diversion of the 
evening: and high prizes were won 
by Mrs. Fred Gentner and Gerald 
Herrick while Fred Gentner and 
Mrs, 1, H. Lounsberry received low 
prizes., ‘

Lunch was served by the two 
hostesses following the games, and 
the honor guestsrwere presented 
with two very nice gifts—one from 
the relatives and the other from 
the neighbors.

SILVER WEDDING '
The "Ever Faithful” class of St. 

Paul’s Sunday'School honored one 
of ■the—members,—Mrs. Wilbert
Breitenwischer, with, a dinner at 
the church ■ hall. in celebration of 
her -25th wedding anniversaryr-on- 
Friday. evening. - Thirty-six mem- 
bers of the class were_ present.

Table decorations featured an 
anniversary cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

Arlene Larson and Lucille Mar
tin were in charge of .the evening’s 
entertainment and presented-Mra. 
Breitehwischerr'with . an. original 
scrapbook depictingsthe major .ev
ents of the past 25* years of her 
-life; the 'final -nages-verv-cleverlv
arranged to show her faithfulness 
as organist of the church and. Mr, 
UfeitenimrirerHFeight years—as-a^

concluded by presenting Mrs, Breit-
enwischer'with a~tiny corsage and 
a "set” of silverware, which proved 
-to-be-a-dolls-set-consistihg-of—a 
knife, fork and spoon.

Games followed;, in -which, Mrs. 
Charles Meserva and Mrs.: Albert 
Ashf&l won. prizes. ’Mrs. Byeiten-
wischer was presented'With a gift 
from theFelassv

_Qn Thursday evening, Mr,

P E R S O N A L S

Mlsg-Mary Schunz and Mrs. Ida 
Schmidt spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Alfred Lindauer-at her home.

JaclaLaBarge of Ann Arbor, vis
ited hls~ mother, Mrs. Rosa La-
Barge-at her  horns Iwre, Sundayi

the University hospital in Ann Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ritter and 
Miss. Cecilia Birch spent the week? 
end in Chicago.

Mr. anqLMrs. B. E. Peabody and 
spn spent Sunday afternoon visit
ing "friends in Plymouth and 
ÎfirthYlllo,*
. Announcement is made of the 

marriage'oUBeverly<Fielder and 
Paul Bollinger on June 20 at An
gola, Ind.

Sunday guests at Jos Czapla’s 
were Prof, and Mrs. J. H. Van- 
Den-Broek of Ann Arbor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Kotlar of Detroit 
: Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Davis.son 
have moved from the residence on 
the Young farm to their new home 
on Howard road.
. Mr. and MrsTMerle Lohman of 
Leslie spent Sunday afternoon and
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Goetz.

Shirley O’Haife of Adrian was 
home for the weekend and attend? 
ed the football game in Ann Arbor 
Saturday afternoon. 
f Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bteinaway 
of Dexter, were Sunday- evening 
guests ' of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wahl at their home here.

Miss Nancy Loose pledged Phi 
Mu sorority at the University of 
Tennessee, Oct. A  according to word 
received here this week.  ̂ ?

John Wilson..of Detroit spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday here _at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. C, J. 
Williams. T ~  v"

Mrs. Fred Aichele of Ypsilanti 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hafley 
were Sunday evening guests at the

for a knee infection.
' Barbara Luick- has- been elected 
president of the First Year Dental 
-Hygienist class-atr-the=llmversity: 
of Michigan— r" - >T ..

Mrs. Parker Sharrard andTchil-, 
dren left for St. Johns on Monday 
t6-5pend^few-days~ with-her^^ar-
ents/Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strau- 
ser.

Whipple returned
-member of the church council. They- homeJ3a.turdfay_jafter spendmg^the- raiso^jeen-^ill^mhrecentty returned

week_at_the-home-of-her soh-and 
daughter-in-law, Mri-and Mrs. Ray 
Whipple in Jackson/
“ Mr; and Mrs. Frankl^uinlan'and 

daughter, Margaret Anne, and 
Clara Showalter, all of Detroit,

spent Sunday here with the Mispes 
Margaret and Anne Miller. .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt 
and daughter Eleanor, were dinner 
■Wests on ,Sunday, at .the home.,of. 
.Mrs. Schmidt’s mother, Mrs. Anna 
Kalmbach, in Ann Arbor.

Col. and Mrs.^P. S. HolmesJiave 
moved to theirlfarm home e u t of 
■Chelsea , on, the Chelsea-Dexter-
*oadr GQliuHolmoe has-ret.irod4lron»
the regular Army.

The Jos Czapla’s had as their 
guests on Monday, Herbert Wal
len, Miss Joyce Bjuirquist, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferd Bjuirquist of Red Wing 
and Stockholm, Wis,

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Becker and 
sons of Dearborn and Mrs, Mary 
Becker of Detroit spent several 
days last week at the home 6t Mri 
and Mrs. Sylvester Weber and Mrs. 
Rose Wirkner, . —

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz have 
returned- -from -a- week’s trip in 
northern Michigan,,which they en
joyed in company with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Edwards of Ann Ar
bor.

MrsrJohn Wahl is spending this 
week at the home of her son, Dill- 
man, and family, at Clear Lake, 
assisting in the chre of her daugh
ter-in-law, who returned, home 
from Foote hospital at Jackson on 
Saturday, following an operation

Mrs. Frank Amet, with7 her son 
and daughter, i Gerajd and June, 
and Martin Elden, all of° Detroit, 
spent from Fri.day evening .until 
Sunday evening-as gues 8̂ the 
former’s sister, Mrs.^Tillie Young, 
at her hbme.

Ethel Knickerbocker, Helen Leg- 
get, Esther Lucht, Janis Van 
Riper and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Gee are attending the O.E.S. 
Gr^nd chapter meeting at Grand 
Rapids whichi began on Tuesday, 
and ends today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klwhfty, wif>i

home of Mrs. Luella Whipple.
.Charles J. Williams is a patient" 

at U. of Mi hospital, Ann Arbor, 
where he is undergoing treatnrenlrlhome in the evening a vesper serv-

fifty-two members of the Christian 
Endeavor Society of their church- 
at Rosedale Gardens,_ enjoyed_a 
dinner at the Howard Brooks’ cot
tage at Blind Lake on Subday, fol- 
lOwmg their church and Sunday 
school services. Before leaving; for

ice v^s held.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd call

ed Saturday at the home,of Mr. 
and-Mra^CharleB-Thomas at-Zukey  ̂
Lake. Mr. Thomas had just re 
turhed-hoxhe-fro'm;'StT7jos^ph :h"ffŝ  
pital, Ann-Arbor, where he' had 
-been—a^rpaflenf forrthree wpeks. 
Later the Boyds called at the-home- 

■ of Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Wagner at 
Whitmore Lake. Mr! Wagner has

of St, Louis, spent Sunday here at 
Mrs. Dietle’8 home. Mrs. Flint and 
Mrs. Becker remaining uritj! Mon
day evening when they left to 

Ume.in. Mnrenci,, They
were accompanied to Morenci by 
Mrs. Dietle and her-son f Marion; 
who was recently discharged from 
the U. S. Navy after almost three

gfiEuigfl, half wnn nn
overseas duty. Dietle .and
Marion remained in Morenci until 
Tuesday evening when they re 
turned home. ’

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Chelsea Girl Scouts started 

thiB^week on their new year’s pro
gram and , activities. It is still
possible to register,- 
wishing to do so, ihay register %ny 
Tuesday, after'school, at the Mu
nicipal building.

There is still a very urgent need 
for leaders and helpers with the 
Girl Scouts. If anyone would give 
any time at all to this most worth
while work please call Mrs. Rua-
selLBaldwin-telephone--4971r——

:/ , *. ■ * * ■ ■... ;.y
TROOP NO. 4 

By Bonnie’Anthony 
■ Girl Scout Troop No. 4 met Mon
day night, Oct. 13, at the Municipal 
building. There are 14 girls in our
troop. Tbjs is the first meeting of 
the new year. Mrs. Ted Balmer is 
the troop leader.

We have discussed our plans for 
the coming year. All girls who 
would like to join, co.mfe Wednes- 
day, Oct. 22, when our nextTneet- 
IngTWill be held.

SISTER KENNY CONTEST 
A completely furnished, 4-room 

cedar log-cabin will go to the win
ner of the Sister Elizabeth Kenny 
Slogan Contest, it was announced 
by William G.% Baxter,r executive 
4ireetor-of-the-Kenny Foundation 
in Michigan.
. The contest Which_got under way 
Sunday.and is open, to all: residents 
of Michigan, is being staged with 
the express hope of bringing in 
added funds which are very badly 
needed to reach ̂ the goal of $260,- 
000 set for the state's quota, Bax
ter said.

,10 lbs. Yellow Onions ..............90c
25 lb. bag Crescent Flour............. .$1.07
3 boxes La France— .......77;.............23c
2 cans Lake Shore Pumpkin .. ;-n-r. r^32c

G et Your H einz Soup Special N ow .

KUSTERER’S
Food Market

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

- home f rom-the hospital, _
Mrs. Clarence Dietle’s “sisters, 

Mrs. B. "A. Becker of St. Louis, 
MoT/and"Mrs. WrO/KaStT^ith her' 
husband and son Robert of Moren
ci, and an aunt, Mrs; Helen Flint
■w aM jt- ............... .... .m. i h

his way: to. sincerely -Mrs; Breitenwischer were surprised.
at their home when a group of 
friends came to help them celebrate 
their anniversary,, bringing with 
them this refreshments which in-
cluded a beautiful anniversary 
■cake. This group also presented a 
&ift""fcr“the Dreitenwischer’s as a 
memento of the occasion, ,

\ i r o a e r

PACKED |
wilU *

Not just’here and there—- 
but everywhere irt BURG’S,

, in every department^
. . , you’ll find the best.
buys in drngdnm because ____ __
bur store is packed with Bavlngs—BIG SAVINGS—fOr you. And 
you save safely because you get the known quality and depend
ability of nationally advertised brands at the lowest possible 
prices—every day of the week!

$ ,85 Burma Shave, 1 lb. ja r . - *• *79
1.20 Broiito Seltzer ....... .......

,50 Trushay Lotion ..... !....
760 Mum Deodorant1.......—■
,50 Ipana To^th Paste ..... . ..
,75 Fletcher’s Castoria

.....- 1.15

........... 43
...... .49

.43
........... 59
. . ... M  

59c- 1.00
,75 Vaseline Hair Tonic 

Penslar Dia-bisma AntacidPowder 
penslar Beef, Iron and Wine Tonic . ......
Penslar Laxative Cold Capsules, quick acting..

His Letter Is Our Law
it that his design is faithfully 
carried through. It Is to this 
end that we bend all our years 
of professional experience — 
phinstakihgly making sure that 
every step of the compounding 
follows the plan laid down. 
And that is why-becayse your 
doctor’s written word is our 
law—you (ire well advised to 
bring all your prescriptions to 
us for compounding.

When your doctor writes out a 
prescription he is drawing a 
blueprint designed for your 
health. It is our part to see to

CUT RATErz' r i /V ^ o R N E R
[ y i ^ j  DRUG STORE,

PHONE 4611 —  CHELSEA

!{,>/)///1 ffh « y/fr// # -»i >. /. . - 
' fj

Fresh Pally—Dalletous

K R O G ER  BREAD
New! Different! Del Rich

Armour's Luncheon Meat

PEACHES
Del Monte Calif. C llig

C 7  *No. 2Vj 
C an 3 0

PEAS
Green Giant‘Brand

3 7

BANAHAS
Limited Supply

2 7
(

POTATOES
Maine A ll Purpose

»  5 9 * - :

5 W E E K LY 
CONTESTS

1160 A I L - S T A R  PRIZES

H U D  5 0  N

5 S E D A N S
SUtU-SIX, WITH HEATER AND RADIO

1000 Gal. TEXACO Fire- 
Chief GAS with each car

5 FUR COATS
ALASKA SEALSKIN 
25 LAUNDROMATS 

125 ROASTERS 
1000 IRONS

2nd CONTEST ENDS OCT. 22
JUST COMPliTI THU JINOUt '
for beHsr voluei, brands I Knew, 
To Xroper Stores I always «o.
I And |0W; prkee there each day

- rill la III! llw aaS otolia Mr** Ml" (lawrki "tin kl«l tlMrt ilttliR «T NrC* 
MmtC a*v>); " . '<M entry htenfto qne rules at Kregor. 

233 winner* each week. Mall your 
entry with daled end ef Hot-Oalod 
Coffee bag (or tacAnillt) lei KROOIR 
CONTIIT, SOX 1300, CHICAOO 
90, IUINOII.
SIND DATID INO 
FROM IITHIR IAO,

Spotlight Coffee
3 ,%  1.12
HOT-DATED. LB. 39t

Lb. 4 4 c
RICH SlElJO. J

I VtitU  i8*tlU>» Thutt.i ^r/.,'Sa/.; Oct, tfrlf-iff,  1947]

Nippy Fall Day* epell ”A -C iT - l* 0 -N M 
for Fall sports enthusiasts! We've selected

values |n sporting goods supplies. . .  top 
nofch quality for sportsmed. who want the

sse.valuei

A reguletlon else cowhide foot- 
bell. geet workmanship in every 
dated. Inflatee With needle valve.

$ 2 .9 5

y.'fvAy.v.*ivrtm/wm
■■■■.............. .

T'- ' AwfiwL

BASKET BALL
Highest quality regulation siate 
ball. Made of pig-skin with re
inforced seams.

Gun Cases
Will fit any gun 
Others a t ...... ...

...................................... $L50
. ........ $2.50, $5.75 and $9.50

Recoil Pads for Shotguns
and Rifles’ . \

Rubber and Leather, a t ..... .........J.............. 90c and $1.25
3-Piece Shotgun Cleaning Rods .......... ......................... fOc

Prepare for Winter
Moretite. plugs up openings around doors and win- 

dows, package... ............  ... ....  ....... HL$1.2B
Caulking Guns ... ........................................................$2.00 ■
Caulking Cartridges for above gun... ..... ....... ....... ...45c
Chimney Sweep, cleans flues, chimneys, etc., at 29c-$1.00

f
•' .•

V Medicine Cabinets
Recess Type, 16”x24” M irror... ................... ... ...... $12.95

SHOTGUN. SHELLS
High volMity imoImUm . 10S' l J5»i «t i fc sorrmchiuio
SHOTr Slu 4, S cr 4—.,

iOXOfJS ----- -

$2.15

.22 SINOIf SHOT RIFLE
-A-good-jiMMy-rift* at a nwRiUs - iPrwk Mtr MtiOH. Sitooft tkt*r

^  aartrWaos. Ad.IwuMa ligbr*.

$12.85

GAME TRAPS
A popular all-steel single spring 
trap for light game. Very pow
erful, fast acting. Sizes, 0, 1, 
1 Vi and 2. Per dozen—

$3.80

.22 Cartridges
Smokeless powder, self clean
ing, grease coated non-rusting 
cartridges. Very high velocity. 
Box of 50 shorts—
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Temporary Silos Cart. 
ye ̂ gily Erected

1/ il!o sp«« 16 «oin* to b« at a 
-alum this fall, on yourjarm , 

not construct a temporary

paper, Wire fence may be used if 
necessary, Construction is reiativ- 
ely inexpensive and simple,—1—
. County agricultural agents can 
give details of temporary silo con-

J in ,.,;  s a t ,  S
Bulletin Office, Department of Pub- 

to# siiofl iMv -■""*** nc relations, Michigan State col
fence and heavy waterproof leg^. East Lanaing, - ^  C0J

&; |iiO?

TIME
■  ̂ , ' \

ir n lli'R O O P -------

Ruboroidand Johna-M anv iU eA sphalt and Aah^tog  
Roofing and S id in g ..

E X PE R T L Y  APPLIED.
Ten Y oar Guarantee on Workmanship.

BUILT-UP ROOFS

r tlO N E  5091 ^OR FREE ESTIMATE

A. C. DOWXIE
CALL CHELSEA 5091

Grain Fed to  Cows 
Raises Milk Yield
- ■$raln ,t0 c°ws—-will it pay to 
feed or8houlci I let’the cows travel

possiblegTam? Such questions are 
going through farmers minds these days whea__grain8 are C08ting
nearly four cents a pound and milk 
pnce-has changed very littLou 

A, C. Baltzer, extension dairv- 
man at Michigan State college, 
points to reoords-showing that cows 
receiving liberal supplies of rough-

TH E  CH ELSEA ST A N D A R D , CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

age alone can produce only about 
three-fourths- of^normalcapacity. 
During 1946, for each additional 
$5 worth of grain given the cow, 
she yielded about \ 850 extra 
pounds of milk, That's S12 to £15 
worth of milk, n -■= -  -
. Grain will also help to maintain 
the cows In good condition. Loss 
of body weight,how will be more 
expensive-to~.rsplace-next-win ter. 
- -  Baltzer believes that despite high 
grain prices, the values found in 
milk and dairy food stuffs will jus
tify -farmers continuing to feed 
productive cows.

[ F  A RM  B U R E A U
-Feed and Merchandisê

■r

A lso VITALITY FEED S

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SE E D S, FEEDS A  N  IL FERTILIZER  

- D A I R Y  A N D  POULTRY EQUIPM ENT

AntonJNielsen Phone 5511

U . S, Farm P ire  
Losses Are High

American farmers lose 100 mil- 
ilw doUg|i_wQrth..oi- property an* 
flUally from farmirfires, according
to Fred Both, farm safety special 
1st at MBC.1
..Every year 8500 farm people die 

in-these-tfresr~Deaths fronrUums 
and explosiona-on-Miehigan farms 
last year totalled 68.

Roth states that records show 
five structural hazards account tor 
60 per cent of all farm fl.res: 1. Im
properly installed; heating plants. 
2. Bad chimney construction. 
8. Flammable wood shingle roofs. 
4. Defective wiring, 5. Lack of 

nrUghlaung»jod8.in iki.

Two M em orials N ear N egaunee M ark 
S pot of M ichigan’s  F irst Ore D iscovery

to carry on hjs surveys unhamp
ered.

(Editors* Note: This is one of | ' ' . " , ,
a series of stories abdut Mstori* 1 was found to contain iron, and the

Jackson Mining Company was or
ganized, July 23, 1845. The Indian

cal spote and monuments in 
Michigan!; based on information 
from the Michigan Historical 

-Collections at the University of 
-Michigan.) . —  ■- ■

• received minor share of stock.
However, when the company was

Where and when the Upper Pen 
insula's valuable iron ore first was 
discovered is' marked by two mem' 
orials at Negaunee,

A square, cast iron marker on 
highway M-28 near Jackson Park 
says a United States surveyor

incorporated as thq Jackson Iron 
Company in 1848, the chief’s share 
was not recognized, the. Michigan 
Historical Collections information 
shows, *

Burt found more than 20 iron

If your farm harbors any one of 
these five hazards, it’s time to talce 
steps-to remove-itt-Aslj your coun
ty agricultural agent or the near
est fire department how you can 
protect yourselfj your family, and 
your farm. .•

ore beds in the Upper Peninsula 
■*«. ^ .. j. .. . between 1844 and 1846, thus reveal-

spot, tiefet, 19; lo44. ' lJ1" n o r t h e r n  Michigan. But the

Colonial M anor
236 East Middle; Street 

PHONE 2-149L__

Convalescent Home

Efficient Nursing Care Day 
and Night. '

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

The other memorial, however, 
states the first discovery of iron 
ore occurred in June 1845. The 
pyramid-shaped, ■ flagstone monu
ment is about 20 yards beyofid the 
Lake Superior and iBhpeming Rail
road tracks at Iron street.

According to information in the 
Michigan Historical Collections at 
the University of Michigan, a wild
ly spinning compass and a reluct
ant. Indian chief helped lead to the 
ore^atrikeA 

The compass was in the hands 
of surveyor William A. Burt when 
it began its unusual actions. Know
ing the presence of some mineral 
could upset thi instrument^' mag: 
netism, Burt suggested his mett ex
plore the region.

They did so aifd "quickly found 
outcroppings of ore that appeared 
to be almoqt^pure iron, the Mich- 
igwHisf^carColtectioW'dateTiM 
dicate. Burt and his men, however, 
were not interested in the ore. So 
it remained for the party's Indian 
packers to carry news of the dis
covery to persons in the Lake Su
perior region. ' ___

Hearing of the strike, Philo M. 
Everett of Jackson, and four others 
went to the locality. They asked a 
Chippewa Indian chief to show 
them .where the ore was. Saying he

Michigan. But the thing 
that pleased Burt the most was the 
fact, that_» solar compass he in- 
vented was unaffected by the pre
sence of lorn ore and enabled him

■

a

* THIS 15 NO FAtSE ALARM -  YOU A  
WlCL FIND RELIABLE “ WMERE-TO- 
BUY-IT* INFORMATION IN THE !. 
YELLOW PAGES O F  THE  

TE LLPMONE _D [RECTORY

S S t 8 l :
—- f T-'iiH;1! ̂
"v ’h'ii-'- - ■W.'F ‘ftij'V

"feared evil spirits, the Chief re- 
tused to... do so—but changed his 
mind when offered a share in the 
mine that might result..

The ore the Indian pointed out

vraUtblt Hi IIM oeafr,,

but carries a
G O easy, sir, when you come up 

behind this Buick and the little 
medallion over its license plate tells 
you it’s a  Roadmaster.

to supply ample passing speed ini any 
situation.

more people are picking Roadmaster 
by name as the car they've.set their 
hearts o n ., -

"You can’t miss, of course, the level
ness of the Roadmaster’s going. Size

For thisbiggest of all today’s Buicks and weight and.all-coil springing join
:— hands^here tomake^every mile a mile 

of ease.and serenity.

I t  moves its smooth and easy way in 
such well-mannered quiet you may 
think h e re 's  one you can safely 
challenge. #

Take-our-advioe -r and don't try if.

Behind its wheel you can’t  help mar
veling that* a car so big can handle so 
lightly, holding true on curves, com
ing smoqthly out of sudden swerves, 
answ ering wheel, and b rake  obe
diently whatever the road’s condition.

Small wonder, either, that they’re  
settling matters now — and getting 
their orders in, certain that ondeliv- 
ery day they’ll receive the~smartest, 
liveliest, most wanted car of its time*.

Why not place yours, too — with or 
without a car’to trade?

FOR

GOOD
DAYTIM E

LISTEN IN G ,

TOD

V P S

( j J H R V

1600 KILOCYCLES

“TOP o f th e D IA L”

/ I

MACK’S Super Service
“ Rt a . "McLa u g h l in PH O N E 2-1311

? • ■'

For with all the bigness of its eighteen 
feet — with all its solid-steatliness-of- 
4400 pounds of curb w e i g h t t h i s  
model packs 144 Fireball horsepower 
under its broad bonnet 

• •
And it's power on instant call, power 
with such quick, sinking responsive
ness that no special gearing’s needed

And just seeing this sweetheart pass 
w-enough to settle your mind 
once “and fo r  all that 
Buick holds the key 
to coming things in 
automotive styling.

So it's small won
der that more and

ONLY BUICK HAS ALL THESE

*  A iM onrftN tim
*  FIREBALL POWER
*  ACCURire CYUNDSR BOft/NO 
* 'SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS

* fwt* In HtNUT 1  TAYlOt, Mvfual Nifwwk, Monday* and Pfldayt

★  FUTEW EfGHT PISTONS 
i f  BUICOIL S P F m i N O  
i f  FULL-dINOTH TORQUE-TUBE DMIVE 
i f  FERMI-FIRM STEBMNQ  
i f  SAFETY-RIDE *IM $  
i f  S TEFO N  P A R K IN G  BRAKE  
i f  D EEPFLEX $ E *T  CUSHIONS  
i f  C U R L-AR OU N D  BUMPERS 
i f  TEN SM ART M O D ELS  
i f  ,B O B Y  B Y FISHER

■fM

/  ...

w . R- DANIELS
108  Railroad Street -fv; Chelsea, Michigan
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More than One Million

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Fish licenses Likely
Issuance of more then one mil* 

lion ^shtng licenses in 1947 has be* 
come » likely prospect since the 
conservetlon department disclosed 
that to Oct 1 sport Ashing license 
sales totaled 937.496,

This total Is only about 62,000 
short of last year's record number 
and only about 62,000 short of the 
million mark. Of the 1947 licenses 
issued to date, 709,703 went to resi*

Pi:

sl| 1 ffi

in f

l i . i i !

li

M?

Geo.KlapatchIinp.Co
677 Lakeview Are.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
PHONE 9025

dents, 129,970 to nonresidents 
fishing 10 days or less, 97,798 tp 
non-residents buying l2*month per
mits.

MSC T e s tt Show  
L oss D m  to Erosion

Rains during September gave 
visible proof of the value of cover 
crops at the-Michigan State-college 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
reports A. H. Mick, soil science 
specialist, who conducted the teste.

The ' fields tested had already 
been well saturated with rain when 
a total of 8*8 inches of rain fell on 
the plots. There wai little chance 
for the soil to absorb moisture. A 
field planted to alfalfa, seeded in 
onto thiq spring, .softKert Mft.nPft pf 
an inch of the rain but had little 
erosion- of

It Wasn’t So Yery Long Ago
Items taken from files of The Standard of yearf past

| muinininntnimiiiniiir ir—n--—— ...................... ****'*- **“ >.........******"****************************1 )

cncy for Buick automobiles in this 
vicinity, working in conjunction 
with the Ann ArborBuickServ
ice Co. Mr, Buckhart will be lo< 
cated at the Buick-Chevrolet gar
age, Park street, where-he will

2 4  Y e a r s  A g o
Thursday,Oct.l8,1923

Officers, elected on Monday for 
the Methodist Fellowship cluh. are 
as follows: Pres., E. L. Clark; vice* 
prds., E. P. Steiner; Sec., Ellsworth 
Hoppe; treas., John Kttmer.

Many of the farmers in all di
rections from Chelseut are having 
their siloa filled, others are finish
ing cutting • their corn.' Some of 
them have' commenced husking 
Jttetorn sfliF and gathering
apples.

Misses Beulah Lutpk and Emma
A-recently -tilled com field lost Lewich entertained Saturday ev

the entire 8.3 inches of moisture. 
This run-off carried approximately 
,one ton of ■ soil per acre with it, 
Ninety-three per cent of this resi
due lost was silt and clay, the most 
productive ^arts of the soil.

ning at the home of the former, 
607 South Main street, at a mis
cellaneous shower in honor of Mrs. 
Oscar Lindauer, a recent bride. 
v John Haselschwerdt had two 
truck loads, 50 ewes, placed on his 
farm in Sylvan, Saturday. Mr. 
Haselschwexdt' - purchased the ani
mals of a farmer six miles south
west of Jackson. v 

Leigh Beach, Lima : township 
farmer, has had his farm greatly 
improved during the past few 
months by the erection-of several 
n6w buildings, a new bam and gar
age have been completed. The farm 
home is also being remodeled.

•Supervisor~Geo. W. Beckwith, at 
the meeting, of the board of super
visors in Ann Arbor, was-success- 
ful in 'getting a resolution passed

■-*<*** r

CAKES . . . ,
CHOCO LA TE 

A N G E L  FOOD 
W H IT E

appropriating'817,0Q0 to be used >n 
improving the Chelsea-Manchester 
road This is the first time that 
this part of the-county has had a 
direct appropriation made for any 
of the highways south or north of 
Chelsea.

O; C» Burkhart assumes the ag-

HOSIERY BARGAINS
AW tETS=M -p«ln-f>rH ,W . rt n l «  

t k  r i l t t .  For infants, rirU or ladica. 
Caff tops, assorted colon.

LADIES' HOSE—1 pain for ILM. I k  
ralne. - Choiet of M a M m  aaamUisa 

.... riren. or fall-seam aorrtco wrlrht'____ -----
H- MEN'S COTTON SOX—4 pain for 

11.00. lie . raise. Median - wL. Isac
styl* or ihort-olaitic top. 
colon. -

Assarted

Open Saturday Until 9:00 P. M,

P H O N E  4 i)ll
STELLA SMITH, Mgr. ELMER SCHAIBEEf^tvner

. BIRDSEYE D IA FE B S^IU Spard<*s<  
~Ftnt-Qaallbr-H**7-bcmmed^lB-eanLi- 
__tair ao^od_packag«. ■ .■
"MEN'S DRESS SOX-^-i pain for *L0ft 

15c rala*. Fine rsysn, long atria or 
short'elastic top. Assarted colon.

Hariny ar,  slight-  Imperfecta. riease 
itato *ix«o wanted.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED I 

No C.O.D/r ,W r Par Pared Poat
SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY 

P. O. Box I0M Dept AA-S*
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

have the east aide of the show
room, the west side of the garage 
being reserved by W, P, Schenk 
and company for the display of 
Chevrolet* Service of both makes 
will be given by David Mohrlock, 
who is conducting the repair and 
service departments in the base
ment.'................ .......... .

U  Y e a r s  A g o
Thufedfcy,, Qcf. 16, 1913 ,

A miscellaneous shower in Grass 
Lake, Tuesday evening was given 
by the Misses Sherman for Miss 
Susie Dorr. Miss Dorr and Roy 

Davidson of Chelsea are to be mar
ried oh Tuesday of this week.

Robert Howe, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs., Thomas Howe, was walk
ing oh the Michigan,Central tracks 
Saturday afternoon. One of his 
feet caught in the cattle guard be
tween the track w?d_it was sojfirm- 
ly wedged that he.-was unable to 
free it. Wm. J. Haefner, passing 
by, went to the assistance of the 
boy-as a fast west-bound^freight 
was approaching. The boy had just 
been removed from the tracks 
when the train whirred by them.

U-M Home-coming 
W ill Be C elebrated  
Sat., O ctober 25

Home-coming will be celebrated 
a t the University of Michigan on 
Oct. 26. :
. The Michigan-Mlnnesota football 

game will be the chief Center of in
terest, but % schedulaif events has 
been arranged both for the Friday 
evening before the game and 
throughout Saturday. •

The huge pep rally will be held 
at South Forty Field Friday eve
ning followed by the traditional 
Varsity Night, a student variety 
show, at Hill Auditorium. Satur-

Residence Halls in the contest for

Appoint New State 
Health Commissioner

.Dr. J. If. Altland became Acting 
Commissioner of the Michigan EDe* 
partment of Health on- Sept. 22. 
Former“Diroctor of the Bureau of 
lx»cal Health Services of the De
partment, Dr. Altland was appoint
ed by Governor Kim Sigler to suc- 
ceed Dr,-William DeKleine who had 
been State Commissioner of Health 
since 1944.

Bom in white Pigeep, Michigan, 
Dr/Altland attended the Univer
sity of Michigan School of Medi
cine and interned at St. Mary’s 
hospital, Grand Rapids. He prac
ticed in Lowell for eight years and 
then returned to the University of

gree in Public Health in 1938, He 
served as Director of the Grand

ment fpr two years. He bectune 
Director of the Barry County 
Health Department in 1940, and 
held that position for six years, 
one and a half of which were spent 
with the United States - Coast 
Guard and the United States Pub
lic Health Service. He pame to 
the Michigan- Department of 
Health as .Director of the Bureau 
of Local Health Services in AprU 
1946. ... . ...

Traverse County Health Depart- the beat decorated house will be se-
lected.

The game itself on Saturday aft 
eroon already is a sell-out and a 
capacity crowd of 86,988 will be on 
hand to watch the Wolverinemeek 
to retain possession of the Little 
Brown Jug,

The Home-coming Dance a t the 
Sports Building Saturday. evening 
is expected, to attract some 1^00 
couples. The «music will be by 
Louis Prime’s orchestra.

At a special election Monday— 
Ann Arbor voters considered the 
proposition of the city’s, purchas
ing the Ann Arbor- Water ; com
pany’s plant for 3450,00. It was ac
cepted by a vote of 1,079 to 493. 
IVo other~propositions were Voted 
upon, both having to do with the

naSai
JitH ttfHM M i

Ex»m whereJ Joe Marsh,

issuance of bonds for the purchase 
of-the Steere farm south of the 
city, where artesion wells furnish 
i 70eOiO0O-gallons of water a day. 
Both were carried' by large major
ities. The Steere farm will cost 
the city 320,000.. Underlying it is 
a large body of running water.

Announcement was made chat 
the Motor Products company, or 
ganized with a capital stock of 
3150,000, filed articles of incorpo
ration in Tensing.__Thfe coihphnii
is formed to continue the manu- 
facture of the inlander “4” and ”7”

— —^Mystery of —  
the Missing Farms

Yep, the number of farms in  where our free, American. Ufe is 
America is shrinking (by a quarter- * secure; Where every member co- 
million in the lsst five yearsl). operates and shares the work . . .  
What’s happened to the Blissing living together in temperance and' 
farms? The land has been taken ‘ tolerance—temperance that pre- 
la br other farms, increasing the fera a moderate beverage like beer,
average sixe by'twenty acres 1____ and tolerance forataste that may'!

Dees this growth.rUean.farm-.>-.Jw.,4**wsnt from-ons’s. own.
Ing’s no longer a. family enter- From where I ait, our Family 
prise? Just the opposite.! Mors Farms (and they’re 96% of at$ 

today than farmAT arc something ̂ that this 
avsr—only with labor-saving country can be proud of I ,
equipment; they ean handle more---- -

.land, moreuworkc-
That’s aa it should be. The family

farm Is a fortress ox democracy—

motorcycles^*^ machine'"- formerly" 
built bv the Flanders Manufactur
ing company._ Headquarjiers will
be-located-

Cotnri*ht. 1947. United States Brewers Foundation

Having a pen bam, rather than 
the usual dairy, arrangement, 
means fewer .steps and requires 
less equipment ana labor in handl
ing manure, say MSC farm labor 
specialists,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER i .  ,„n

000 m l T M ? 1'6?, ^

We cater to people who know 
good food, And you’ll like our

_ moderate prices. Come in 
0 soon—better yet—come in t 

day.

Sylvan Court Grill
M ti l j l l a  f i l ro ik t1 ■ A n n n  11 aOA a m.  - mj103 W. Middle Street Open 11:30 a.m.—Midnight

PHONE 2-2351 ■ ■

.  A U TO  R E P A IR  IS  O U R  BUSINESS
Take advantage of our maiiy years of auto repair 
experience. Whatever your car’s ailment our ex
pert mechanics can "cure it. Don’t delay! Drive 
in today;

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR WRECKER SERVICE

440 W. MiddIe Str T E B ^ A L M E R^ -Phone413I

well of Chelsea holds the office of 
secretary and treasurer; Opera
tions are already in progress at 
the former Flanders plant in phel- 
sea.

A,\ HERE IS A 4-UNIT DIESEL FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE NQW OPERATED BY 2 MEN (1 ENOINEER ANDL1 FIREMAN)

4  e  a

= ^ r

/ 7 \
2 BRAKEMEN AND 1 CONDUCTOR COMPLETE THE CREW OF THIS TRAIN r°M fcrak*man r&hi mii 1 Hi* lacamollva In'fralahl ••fvk* I

1 i m c CAR l^pW H  M IN  NOT N I I P I P■ anwi inmmhfaaf

i p o n

j ’Cvj  x.j .jjiy  uJ"mi;vw!

T®MT THE UN,0N LEADERS WANT 15 EXTRA "SITTERS” ON THIS TRAIN ENGINEERS, 3 FIREMEN* 
BRAKEMEN AND 3̂ CONDUCTORS . . .  TO GO ALONG FOR THE RIDE AT FULL PAY!

|V .

! G M HYDRA-NAVIC
•Opllonol of. 
extra cost

These words from Oldsmohile’i new ’’tadto long” have never 
been eo Aptly illustrated aa in a typical ride to a football game. 
T W l  often a long distance to be covered. There's always traffic 
to contend with. Yet, if you’re the driver of an Oldemobilc with 
Hydra-Matk Drive, you can,. .  ’’Just forget the clutch and gear. 
AO yon do la ait and steer!” That’s true in football traffic, or any 
either traffic. Tree on the highway, too. Hydra-Matic Drive 
take* oare of all gear shlfting-aufomaiicfllly-through four

forward ipeeda. And tĥ  i-lutch pedal is-eliminated completely!

What makes it even more impressive • • • this will be the ninth 
football season in which Hydra-MaHo: Drive jbaa enabled 
Oldsinobile-owning fans to go to the games the easy way. GM 
Hydra-Matic Drive is a fully perfected, fully proved feature-and 
there's still nothing else on the market trf compare with it. .
Oldsmobile Introduded Hydra-Matic Drive* 8 years ago. Today, 
Oldsmobile ia still the lowest-priced ear to offer it. Add tb 
this Qldsmobile’a traditional style-leadership—plus Oldsmobile’s 
all-round, fine-car quality—and you’ll see why so many football 
bins are Oldsmobile fans as well. You’ll agree that. • •

••IT'S SMART TO 0WH AM OtOII”

Y O  U R D E A L E R
4’. r

W . H. DANIELS —• ao8 Rallroa<l s t r u t  • Chelsea
'■ ■ ■ , t

For sheer feather-bedding, this mock 
'Wprk prop08al takes the cak .̂ But it 
ip only one of 44 '’rules"1 demands filed ' 
by the leaders of the operating-unions.
If all these demands were granted, 
they would cost the railroads an added
BILLION DOLLARS A YEAR.' , . . I I ,

Increased Wages, Too
On top of these "rules" changes, the 
leaders of the operating unions have 
filed an additional demand for a wage 
increase of over 30 per cent, If granted, 
this would be an added cost to the rail
roads of $400,000,000 a year.

$488,000,000 To'Non-Operating 
Employes

Xn addition to this, on Arbitration 
Board has just granted a wage in* ' 
cxeaseof 15K cents an hour to the mil- 1 
lion employes represented by the 17 
non-operating unions. This will cost 
the rafiroada $488,000,000 ayear,

: Where Will The Money Come From?

Where will all the money come from 
to pay these increases? They total sev
eral times as much as the railroads 
made in 1946 or will make in 1947.

^  July, the railroads filed an appli
cation for increased freight rates to 
close the gap which then existed be
tween wage and material costs, and 
railroad revenues. Since then it has 
been necessary, because of further in
creases in wages and material costs, 
to supplement that . petition and to 
sisk for an additional freight rate

increase. No other course is open*
Railroads Do Not Run For, 

Employes Alone !
Railroads are operated for the benefit 

, of riot one, but several groups—ship* 
pers, passengers, employes, stock-, 
holders, and the general public. The 
interest of all must be served—and 
that cannot lg6 done unless the rail
roads can operate efficiently and eco
nomically, and unless they are allowed 
to earn sufficient revenue to provide 
the kind of transportation service this 
country m usthave .

e a s t e r n  RAILROADS
iUMIM ,14 « 14S-LIBERTY STREET • NEW,YORK. NEW lYORX

am m m  about aattenwhiob am important to evecybotty*
..A-
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"pit AND COAt' PERSONALS 
f u r n a c e s

no CONVERSION UNITS
in sta lled

FURNACES v a c u u m  
* CLEANEn------ - - - -

caret m eta l  Work  o f
■ ALL KINDS 

aluminum DUCT WORK
!L E :

PHONE 2-3181 

'g^adard Linerfi Bring RfiiuIU

attended
Emanuel

- Chelsea people who
the funeral services at ______
church, Manchester, for Mrs. Ber
nard Steinaway on Sunday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Foor, Mr. and 
Mrs.'ClarencerBreitehwischerrMr. 
and Mw, Wilbert Breitenwischer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Beutler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier, Mrs. Elden 
Weinberg, Mrs. H. W. Hayes and 
-Mixer. F^y,z..__  . ——*--------

Mrs. Arthur Schulte "of Grand 
Rapids ie visiting her brother and 
family, Ed. Weber of Ann Arbor 
and also friends in Chelseas

(QHMMMIIHIIIHMMtWHMWNMMUMMtMHUMM

rural correspondence
Items o f Interest About People W e A l l  Know, at. Gathered by Correspondents •

fo u r  m il e  l a k e
“Mrrand Mrs. Fred H&ist of Ann 

Arbor, wera Saturday visitors of 
Christ Kline and. family.

Kht

4)

/■

A r'fV'N I N O S
Store  - F actory  • R esidential

VARIETY OF COLORS 

PATTERNS,
x ' . -

Free Estimates
PHONG 2-4407

FOX TEXT & AWNINGS
ANN ARBOR

CLARK and CLARK

PAINT CONTRACTORS
■ * ' ' ■■■■-■ ' \ V - ‘ ' '* ■ .. . ......... ....-

____BRUSH or SPRAY METHOD '
IN TER IO R  and EXTERIOR

PHONE 2-2141

’ Papering, Paper rem oved, Floor Sanding and Polishing. 
Trep T rim m ing and small Carpenter Jobs.

' GHEE ESTIM ATE^___l _  -

134 W. Middle S treet ■Box 303 Chelsea

•™Mr.and^a._BojuCampbelle^ 
lepiperence, were week-end guests 
or Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Fischer 
and family.'

Mr. and Mrs. EdwffrittBall and 
family of. Jackson,  ̂were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Ball,

Mrs; John Fischer returned home

Raymond Peterson and Mrs,’COT 
ford Peterson visited the latter’s 
two sisters in Hudson, Thursday.

Several from here attended 
cosmetic party at the home of Mrs. 
Austin Arts, Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehmann

with her daughter, Mrs. Wilfred 
Kats, of Schnectady, Now York. „ 

Misses Martha and Arlene Moore 
who are attending school at Holly, 
spent the week-end with their par
ents, Mr.^and Mrs. Clarence Moore.

Donald and Patricia Morlock. of 
Detroit, returned home Thursday, 
after spending some ’ time with 
their aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, Durward Hutchison.

Rev. and Mrs. Orville W. Morrow 
and. niece, Cynthia Lord of Chel
sea, were Saturday evening^dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hein- 
inger and daughter,. Harriet.

Miss Harriet Reiningef, Coyne 
Holiday, Marilyn Petsch, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J , , Gordon Sterling at
tended a Yobth for Christ confer
ence at Detroit, on Thursday.

WATERLOO
— The choir^s-making^-piantYdrS 
Christmas, Cantata. *

Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Rieth- 
miller, Mr. and Mrs.-Victor Moeck- 
el motored to Scio on Sunday. ■
- Mr. and Mrs.-Rbot, Mr. and Mrs.
Leigh Beeman motored to Owosso 
on Sunday............ - _

Rev. Harrington of Jackson sup
plied both’ churches , on Sunday 

-|_moming, and iwilL_continue_until 
further notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman 
and son were Sunday dinner guests 
of their grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie
-Beeman-£

FURNACES
Oil € O A L

i-  COMPljETE IN STALLATION FORCED AIR  

-  G k A V iT Y ^  V A C U U M  CLEANING1—

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop T elephone 5641 'Residence. Telephone 2-2677

Herbert Hepburn109 N orth  Main S treet

Thursday evening. Next week, 
Thursday, at the Leo Wa*z borne. ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Osc,a'r. Moeckel of

Ezra and Victor Riethmiller one

inyWith Mr. and~Mra. Aaron Han= 
nawald at presents—-- _. ,

Mr. and Mrs  ̂Walte^Vicary en
tertained his sister and husbAnd; 
Mr^-and-Mts. Clifford Ward of Les

lie, their daughter, Mrs. Lila Carm 
er and son and friend of Rives 
Junction. 1

FRANCISCO

and Mrs. Austin Arts.
Herman Benter and Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert Bonier1 spent 'Thursday at 
the Bertha Renter home.

Mr.,and Mrs. Wm, Wahl called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Kata of 
Munith, Saturday.

Ralph Robinson from MSC spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. E, F. Robinson.

MiTKhd Mrs. Fred Gentner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keyes of 
Lansing, called on Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Kalmbach, Sunday afternoon, a

Mr. and Mrs, William Homing 
caled' on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nieb- 
ling and Miss EmmaNiebljng of 
LanSing, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Lambert 
called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
C., L. Walter of Leoni, Sunday 
evening
■ Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lehmann 

Cheryl called on Mr.-and-Mrs. 
Trumpn Lehmann, Saturday-even-
mg.
—Mrs.- Grover Arts gave a canned 
goods-shower" for . Mills Marlyn 
Stubbe. Out-of-town guests came 
from Jackson and Napoleon.

Sheldon H. Frey Sr,, aftd Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheldon H. Frey, Jr., of De
troit, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
James Cadwell; ,

Mrs. Austin Artz and Mrs. Gro
ver Artz attended-a Stanley party 
a.t the home of Mrs. Fern Wein-
hold, Wednesday.- ^ ------ :___

Miss -Virginia Quiatt went to 
Ann Arbor, Saturday,. where she 
joined her 'sister Mary MSTgaretr
Theyattenided the PittsbUrgh-U. of 
M. footbalj. game.-

NO. FRANCISCO

■ Mr. and Mrs. Frances Marsh 
and family of Jackson, spent Sun
day with-the-formeris parents, Mr. 
and Mrsi Elmer Marsh. ....
— .Mivand-MrsT-EHaworth-N earpaaa, ___ ________ _  .....  ...-......  ..  „
-and "family of MunTthT̂ and M rarj^M ilton^iethm iHeT^alled-at^tihej-^i^^p^M r- a n ^ ; 
Susie. Musbach were evening callers 
of Mi's, Lizzie Beaman.

Choir • practice this week ywith~
Mr. and Mrs. Wiibur . Beeman,

H. Harvey home, Tuesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were

in- Jacksonr Friday.---- --— -
Mr. sand Mrs. Walter Stewart

and Mrs. Herbert Hdrvey, to Jack- 
son, Thursday. ■ ■ t

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland called on their 
daughter, Mra. Diilman Wahl, who 
returned home from Foote hoapi*
talrSaturday aftemoonr— -----
i Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Seitz were 
Sum^ay dinneP guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leh
man.^ In the afternoon they all 
went for a drive to Leslie, 
r ,|Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
were in Jackson Saturday. On Sun-

" on Mr.y afternoon tftey ca 
and Mrs. John Shoemaker, and on 
Wednesday eveningrcalled on Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Ru^z. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Hatier of 
Hastings* were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Airs. Leonard Loveland. 
Sunday afternoon visitors a t the 
Loveland home were Miss Mabelle 
Notten, Mr. and Mrs, Chester N of
ten and family, Mr. and Mrs, Erie 
Notten, and Mr. and Mrs. LeRdy 
Loveland and son. 1 -

LIMA
Mr. H. Mulleh of Detroit, 

spent the week-end with Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Barth.

Mr, and Mrs. Hollis Carr and 
sons of Saline, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Wiseman of Guenther road.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Reddeman 
and family of Plymouth were Suu- 
day—visitors at the home of Mr.

spent Monday aftemodn in Jack- 
son* . • • '

Guests on Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth 
were the latter’s , sister, Mrs. Will 
Miles, with her husband and 
daughter, Joan, of Jackson.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bidwell of 

'Jackson,-and Mr. and Mrs.-Peter 
Young were Sunday dinner guests 
at, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her 
bert Rank. —"-

« »«l. ot CottpUlnt, «&4 I# dtftult Utcrtof. that told BiU of CompUtnt be 
nU*8k*f 0o£ *mm*  br the defeadwt. Mla-

f^ rtS r OBDBBKP thet MUd plain- 
US mum tUa order to be published io 
The Chetieafstaadard. a 'newipaper print
ed, published and circulated In said Coun
ty, and that such publication be published 
within (40) forty days from the date of 
this order, and that such publlsatlon be 
eontlnsed t%nreln once in each week for

Ample cover crops, such as rye,
seeded in the fall will protect s lop ------- ------- „—
Ing-fteWrA^inst-worionriittring rt;
winter months, point out MSC ..........................

Skrimsky, at least twenty (20) days before 
Use time above prescribed for her appear-

7 ‘ * ------"I ■■—- - ■ — --------
, x Arch D, McDonald. Circuit Judge,
A true copy.

-  Luella M. Smith, County Clark. 
Barbara M,, Dowse* Deputy Clerk.

served on aaU XMfehdant  at —  
days before the time above prescribed far
hlS iDMUl&Mi •

^ l\ l th W is .* D w u ty  Clerlu 
A ‘gmitb. County Clerk.

Dqnrtj Clerif.^arbara’M7 Dowse, Dep 
CARL B. STUHRBXRO,
Attorney, for Plalnttfl. Business Address i 
^ t l w i - A n n -  Artor Trust Bldjr., Ann. 

Arbor.^Mlchlgsn. SepuMkttO

cropB and 'soils specialists.

ORDEB FOR PUBUCATION 
Annual Accounts sf Guardian 

Noe. U ltM U U  
State'of Michigan, the Probate Court for 

the. County of Washtenaw.
AVa eeeSulK^of tuild' CourtTKSTIfinitff 

Probate Office in thejCtty of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 7th day of October 
A. D. 1947.
-  Present, Hon. Jay_G.- Pray, Judge of 
Probate.'. >

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary Ann 
Nichols and Edgar Nichols. Incompetents.

Paul O. Sohaible, having filed Jn  said 
Court his Annual Account as Guardian of

Business Address» 180 Wert Michigan Av*> 
nue, YpsUantU Michigan., Odt9-Nov20

8TATB OP MICHIGAN'
m the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw.;In Chancery 
Charlotte M. Undnar, Plaintiff,
James H. Zindqtr, Defendant

Order  f o r  p u b u c a t io n
f la il

K o.SU  17
State of Michigan. The Prohrata Court for 
■ the County of Washtenaw)

At a session of said Court, held at the 
-PwAate-Office- in- the. Pit
jnjeld Coupty, on tbe'ftrd day of

Jay O. Pray, Judge of
her. A. D. 1947. 

Present. Hon

held at the 
nn Arbor in

apMaHng from the AU 
the Defendant. Jamee

both Incompetents, and hta petition pray, 
ing for the allowance thereof,- ’

It Is Ordered, That the 7tn day of No
vember A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock' In the 
forenoon, at said-Probate Office, be and Is 
hereby appointed for examining and allow* 

-Ing paid-accounts.—
It i» Further Ordered, That pub lie, no- 

tioe thereof be, given ■ by publication of a 
dopy ot this order, for’ three successive 
(weeks previous to said day of hearing,1 In 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said County.

Jay G- Pray, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. ‘ -
Jay Bane Pray, Register of Probate.

.. ,  Trarmm'
. At a^aeeaion of said Court m 
Court House in the City of Ann /irWr ,u 
said County on the 21th day of August, 
A.D. 1947. \

P r ^ t r  Hon. JAMES B. BREA KEY, 
JR., Circuit Judge.

In .this cause It a
fldavlt on file that _  aHH>
H. Lindoar. is a non-reaident of tha State 
of tMichigan m d Uutt hId wb^rMbouU- at#unknowns' , — , _
. Therefore, o n ’motion of Carl H. Btuhr- 
fcjrg. Attorney for Plaintiff, IT IS OR- 
DBRED that the Defendant, James H. 
Lindner, cauee^hie appearance to be en- 
terod herein within three months from the 
date of th is ,enter and. in' oaae of his ap- 

hie answer to tha 
Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to be filed,’ 
and a  copy thereof to be served on said

Froboto.
In the Matter of the Eetate of Susan A. 

Sterling, Deoaeaed.
John Gordon BterUng, administrator 

w.w.a. having-filed ln> aaia Court his final 
adrainiitration account, and fcis petition -P.f MibgJkAJh*,, aJJowa^th^fandfor 
the aeaignnwnt and diatHhution of tfie 
residue of said ertate. ' ’■

It is Ordered. That tha 84th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Offloe, be and la 
hereby appointed for examining and allow* 
ing said account and'bearing said petition i 
■ it  is Further Ordered, That publTo notice 

thereof be given by publication of a oopy 
of this order, for three suooeaalve ,wosha 
previous to said day of hearing, in tha 
-Chelsea Standard, a newipaper printed and
circulated In said County. , ------ —

\ Jay Q. Pray, Judge of Probete.
A true copy.
Jay Bane' Pray, Register of Probate.

Oct.2-18

PlainUff's 'attorney within' fifteen' daks 
after serviea on him of a copy of said bill 
and, notice of this order i and that in de-

Ootl6-30
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR, 

HEARING CLAIMS 
• No. 88499

of Michigan, the Probate Court 'for 
the County of Washtenaw;
At s  session of sgid Court, held at the 

PFobate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
-the said Countyron-the 8th day-of=Oflto'
A. D. 1947.

Present, Hon. J a y  G. Pray, Judge of

7 ik It V ***7? T̂TV*4-4 mms* VUttb IB «V*fault, thereof aaid WU be taken ah eon- 
fesMd by the said Defendant. ~

-AND IT I8 FURTHER ORDERED, Hurt 
within forty days ,11)0 said Plaintiff'shall 
cause notice of this order, to be published 

j  Ohelsia Standard,, a newipaper 
printed, published and circulated in said 
County, and; that such publication be eon- 
tlnued tluriln at toast oxioa In aach waak

Probsttf-

and Mrs. Clatence Reddeman.
- Mr. and -Mrs. Frank Winter , of 
Manchester, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr., and Mrs. Arthur 
Kuhl and family of Scio .Church 
road.■

Virginia and - Dorothy-  ^arth 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
their sister land brother-in-Ia,wr Mr. 
and^Mrs; H. 'C. Luenser of Yps l̂- 
anti, •

Mr. and Mrs. William Moede, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Moede of Dekrbom, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zirkalose 

^Df-Lincoljr^Farkpwere-Sunday^vis- 
itors of the Frank Reddeman’s.

The Lima-Scio Farm Bureau 
Group-will meet tonight at. the 
Lafayette Grange T̂ all in Lima 
Center. Mr. and -1 Mrs. > Lionel

l-n-the Mattef of the Estate of Edward
HefrotToh. -Deceased.—:-------:------- ---------

It appearing to the Court that the;time 
for presentatlon_of claims against said es
tate ahould'be Urolted, and that a )ime and 
place be appointed-.to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims "and demands against said 
deceased by and before said Court:

It Is .Ordered, That creditors of said de
ceased are required to present their claims 
to said Court at said Probate- Office on or 
before "the- ljith- day -of '(December A. D, 
1947, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and, adjustment ■ of 'All 
ctalmB and demands against said deceased.
' It Is Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication -Of a 
copyi of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing in- 
the Chelsea Standard, a_ newspaper printed
and circulated iJirsaid-County;—---- ------

Jay G, Pray,.Judge of Probate.
■ • - - ___’■ - ■■ Octl6-80

AMENDED ORDER. FOR APPEARANCE
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court for 

the County of Kashtenaw. In Chancery. 
Charles E, Taylbr^Plaintlfl.

. ... vs.. ■ . ■ .
Julia E. Taylor, Defendant.

Order For Appearance. .
- Suit pendlny  tn-the abov»-entitled-Court

Lake Properties

GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES
-Cottages - Homes, 

Farms and Lot&r

Pouglaa A. Fra»er’
OFFICE. A T NORTH LAKE 

Ftione Ctidbegi 8893

-NEW_BUS_SCHEptJLE_____
. • (Effective Oct. 1, 1947)-

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:53-(except-Sundays. and..

holidays), '10:01. ;
P.M.—1:06, 6.01, 9 :01, 1

WESTBOUND
AiM.^-6:44, 8:26. 
F.M.— 12:26, 4:26, 6:53

this cause it a 
file, that Julia

r!947 ■- In-

raring .from' affidavit on 
Taylor is not a resident 
of the State of Michigan -but resides at

were Saturday evening callers at 
the Miller home. •

LaVeme and "Marilyn Haschle
Kansas, called on- Mr^-and Mrs. .a p a n t 'l'Kuraday at the Wayne Har

vey home.
evening last. week. They are-stay=. ̂ _Mr^_and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland■.. — _as— __1 XX—. — tv#,—---. . J  nnn aollail "fnTTYlPWft'-nlniand son called orrthe formera7 sis- 

ter, Mrs. Dillman Wahl, Sunday
evening.—----:——------ - --------:
—Mrs. Lawrence Haschle of Dex- 
■terf accoinpanied Hê  parents, Mr.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank

R«erve System” / Published in accopdaiwewlth a call made 
State Ranking Authorities slid by the Federal Reserve Bai^: of. this 
District.

ASSETS Dollars Cts.
C88h, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, 

and cash items in proceBB of collection .......... -8 000,9^0.30
^tedStates-Government-obUgationg^direcLmid.guaran-

Obligations of States and political subdivisions.......... • • •
wier bonds, notes, and debentures^.. . . . . .» '. .• • •  • • •••••.
Corporate stocks (including $6,800.00 stock , of Federal 

Reserve Bank) “
boans and discounts (including $38,847.97 overdrafts). . . .
Bank premises owned S9JL80.00, furniture and fixtures,

3,110.00

710^63.07
141,722.70

6,600.00
811,091,12

S P R A Y  P A IN T IN G
SPECIALISTS

ALL WORK G U ARANTEED •  Y E A R S OF 
E X PE R IE NCE •  M O D |R ^  EQUIPM ENT

-BARN PAINTING •  ALL TYPES 
OF HIGH P AINTING

STEEPLEJACK DECORATOR

C. HETRICK
PH O N E 5611 FARMERS* SUPPLY CO. or JACKSON  

[ONE 4-4635— COLLECT

Clark" Lake near Brooklyn, Sun
day-afternoon.-
/ Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lykke of 
-Santa Anna, Calif., and Mr. and 
^Mrsr' -Edward -̂ fcykke- of^Suring, 
W ise.,arrived. last Sunday  ̂morn 
jbhg'for an extended visit with Mr. 
and. Mrs. M. L. LaChapelle of 
Steinbach rpad.

Mr) and Mrs1, Rudolph Zahn of 
Jerusalem, road will be hosts Fri 
^ p y ^ y-BvriTTg--4:<v̂ h<v-familios-Of-the,

2112 Sumter Street. Columbia,-South Caro- 
tiha.

Knickerbocker will be the hosts.
Mrs, Harold Shepard, with her 

mother, Mrsr'Edna Love-of: NortM 
F a rm in g ton , called'on Mrs. Shep- "On motion of Mellott A Key*;. Attorneys 

f  H1 k  for the-PI»lntlfft-mie-ordered.thituthe_aftllard s aunt, Mrs. Laura^ Ulrver, at Defendant, ju iu  e . Taylor cause her ap- 
~  ~ p«araqce to be entered in this cause within

three months, from the date of this order 
and that in default thereof said Bill Of 
Complaint will be taken as confessed.

I t is ordered that a  copy of this order be 
published according to law In a newspaper 
printed, published-^uid-clrculatlng-ln the
-County of .Washtenaw i and that treopy^ofc- 
thls order be Bent forthwith by registered 
mail, return receipt.requested, to the said 
Julia E. Taylor, at her last known address. 

DatetTSeptember 30, 1947. ;
Archie D. MacDonald,' Circuit Judge)

A true-cony. s
—  ■ Luella M^Smtth,-County -Clerks 

Marilyn Stephenson. Deputy Clerkr

E.Sharrard
“ VETERINARIAN 't —  

165 C fivningh L*ltC-Koad

Ch elsea  

PHONE 6482

(except 
:33^

BURG’S CORNE R  DRUG STORE 
101 N . Mgin 8 iT ~  T -  •

iL _

HOUND
U/NJTSi

f ■ ;.l> S'-

Clip ThU Sehedule'Tiiid-Save fo rr-----
F u tu re  Reference! ' 1

MELLOTT4KE 
Altnrnftva for PlelnU
lualnesa 

Ann Arbor. Michigan. -. -Oct9-Nov20
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

McLaren School district. Each fam
ily is to bring their own ta|?le serv- 
ice and sandwiches. Cidei^and do
nuts will be served. Games will 
follow a short business-meeting.

NOTTEN ROAD
Mrs. Inez Rank is attending the 

Teachers’ Institute at Lansing)
Miss Rieka Kalmbach and" Mrs.;

Tena Rienienschneider called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten 
Sunday iafterinoon.

Mrs. Jake Brenner and Mr., and 
Mrs. Theodore Brenner of JackBon, 
were Sunday afternoon callera at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Sanderson.

Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, Mrs, T. G. ^  _____
Riemenschneider, Mrs. Leon San- cWseiTsteodird, eliewspepeT printed and 
demon and MrarGeorge Heydlauff ieircui.t^m

D itching, Basem ent D igging, E xcavating; Bulldozer 
and Shovel; Concrete D uster.

Flnftl  Admlniiiiellon Aetem t
Np. 38265

Sttte of'Michigan, The Probate Court for 
~ tn e_eounty of-Washtenaw.-——

At a seeslon of said Court, held at the. 
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
-In-said County, on the 2nd day-of October, 
A.D.1947.
-■ Present, Hon. Jajf G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.
-In the Hattar of, ttw_Estate of Emllie 

Toney, Deceased. - - ■
Alvin Tonay having filed In said Court; 

his final administration- account, and hie 
petition preying for the allowance thereof 
and for the assignment and distribution of 
the residue of said-estate. .

It Is Ordered, That the 3rd day . of No- 
vetobes. -A. D. 1947, at. ten o'alock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, he.and ia 
hereby appointed foe. examining and al
lowing said*account and .hearing said pe
tit lorn

KLUMPP BROS.
PH O NES— R ea  7641; Gravel P it  7492

/■

It ls Further Ordered, That puhlie notice 
thereof be given by publication- of ,a oopy 
of this order, for t h ^  suqeMsive .woeka

SAND and GRAVEL 
General Haul ing

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7371

D ‘

• e i f » ♦ » «ii >
I 7  l 6 4 I  |  4 I I W T » ‘ T r

, , H M I M M t II • I H i I I 4 • • *
r - r  »  ^ a . a  e  8 i |  |  < I  •  I  M  I  < 1 *

12^70.00
306.75

TOTAL ASSETS ....... ....... .. .$4,28,7,182,89
'..... ; t • . • ■ .

l ia b il it ie s
toffiand deposits of individuuls, partnerships, and corpora*' 400 ̂ 9 69
««e deposits of, tadiriduata, partnerships, and , corpora 2«g- 128^2
^ . t l o n s - I*«• ■«<«»».  < • .........  17006

2̂ 986,98-

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated,ob-^^g^^ ^  
ligations shown-balow)-.. . . u u A ! ..!_<!•........ —

M M M l i M M r m M M f  
•VV'lj J 1*** I I MM4  • H » 6 H  «♦*♦»«»*♦

|  I » M M * ♦ • * ♦ * ^  
♦ • » • •

Ml* * * • ♦$
„ .C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
Capital*
Sublus
uadivided r̂oflts  ............... • • • ♦ • • ■ / \
wserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)

We Have

to service all types of 
Car8, Tractors and Trucks

)IMM‘ 
. . « 4 •

110,000.00
200,000.00
93,228.64
25,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS^................... • " • • i
428,228.64

TOtAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . .
n jds^ iS k’s w ilta l consists of s Common stock with total par v»

A  John L. Fletcher. Vice-Prarident and CwMer of^ I ^ b y  c e r t i fy  th a t  th e  ab o v e  eU te m e n t is  t ru e  to  w e  dw

' “ 4 I "  JOHN L.FLETCHER,
Vlce*Presi6ent and Cashier.

Correct—Attest: ,
/ ' p, G. SCHAIBLE

• * ANDROS GULDE
' L, G. PALMER ., -r-s- ' Directors. ,

fitate of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss: ^  ^1947.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day o* Pc p-1 lic

James C V^iSiten^^C^?t^MiclfiigaP' j 
^yco^waimou, u^pbres January 86, ^ __  __

•EXPERT
•  REASONABLE RATES

"V ■■■ ■■■-! .

STEAM  C L EA N IN G  B R A K E S R E L IN E D
D R U M S T U R N E D

(A ccording to Sira and Condition)

Hogs $6.00 Per Cwt
Joseph Michael Skrimsky) the above- 

nsmed plaintiff, being first duly sworn, 
deposes and aaya that be haa not seen, 
heard frosn or had any communication with 
the defendant, Minnie Skrimsky. sinoe on 
or about esven ysara prior to. the time of 
filing this affidavit; thrift a t the last time 
that deponent had eny , knowledge of the 
whereabouts of the .defendant, Minnie

PHONE .COLLECT TO D A R L IN G S HOW ELL 450

’ 3231 Manchester Road
Stan Beal

Phono SOU
Dean Willis

A true oqpy. 
Jay Ran. Fray. Register of Probate. ..

r , Oct 9-2 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw, In Chancery. .

Joseph Michael Skrimsky, Plaintiff,
MlnnU*akrim»jor^ Defendant... KoT«®3r 

Affidavit
Staid Of Michigan,----------

of Washtenaw, ft* t .

furthar states 
edge and . belief: the defendant, Minnie
Skrimsky, is, not » «eldent_of the 8tate .of 
Michigan but la a resident of the State of 
New YorkTtihd that her test known ad
dress la 884 Lorlfner Street, Brooklyn, NewYork;

Deponent further salth not.
. (Signed) JToeeph Michael 

Suheorlbed end sworn to before me this
30th day of SeptemNr. A. D, 1947.

(Signed) Virginia Mary Chem 
Notify Public, Washtenaw County, Mleh-

iSy’poinmiseion expire* July 14, 19B0. 
s Oct9*Nov20

SPOT
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK 

H op scs $20*00 Each— fiewa $20.00 Ifarii

'JV;

Calves and Sheep^Removed Free.
i

Darling & Company
The original Company to  pay for  dead stock.

In th«
STATE OP MICHIGAN. * ,

Circuit Court for the County of1*06 L - — " T  -  -  -  - -  -
Washtenaw, In Chancery.

Joseph Michael Skrimsky, PlainUff,
Minnie Skrimsky. Defendant.

File No. 880-R ^ r .
, Order of PeUkatloft . , .

At a seeslon of ssKT Court, held In th# 
Court Roues In the City of .Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, on the 80th da 
Ae De 194?e

‘Preeentt Arch D. McDonald.
In this cause, it appearing by affidavit 

on file that the <
Is not

day ot September,

it appearing by affidavit 
defendant herein. Mlnale 
; a resident of the 8tate 

ilgan nut le a resident of the 
of .Brooklyn In the Stftte of Nfw Tori
of Mlehfean hut I* a  resident of the city 

f Brooklyn In the State ot New York.
On motion of Paul 8. Jackson, one of 

>e attorneys for plaintiff, it ia ORDERED 
tat the appearance of the defendant, Min

nie Skrlm&r! i»  entered in .tblesoaueft 
i. three month* from the date of this 
and that in case of her apfcegranoe

telthln
order, —  — ....... -
that she eeuee^her answer to 
Complaint be filed and a
be served en Uw attorneys for —
t lhln fifteen (15) dayi after eei..____

k, of her attorneys, of a ee*y ot plain-

__  to
plaintiff 
ririoe oh

o r
Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
COWS $17.00 HORSES $15.00 

HOGS $5.00 Cwt ..„„A
According to size and, condition 

“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE”
. WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

V Si*

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA 6211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

■ .M

M m

m

m
V

L
. J

S*. ■
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W rench S«ft

S fc c & U
$195°

$21.50

HfPJr  ftf

Pelican
Pick-Up

R a k r

$ 2 25
Trigger control op
eration, 21 spring 
•ted teeth, hard
wood handle. ,

is-yi i,;u
f  ?ur

Iffir ' f e

gif
mpv
f? 7 7 7 - :

PERFECTION 
-FENDER 

-GUIDES.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Fall Festival, presented by FFA, 

in High school gym., Tuesday, Oct. 
21,8 p m  a*M3

Special meeting of the Riemen<
! schneider Community club will be 
held at Riemenschneider school, 
Monday, Qct»2Q,at 8 p m  Impor
tant that all. members be present, 
many important business matters 
to be settled.
“ Fraternal euchre- parties be^in 
Thursday, Oct. 23, at the American 
Legion home, Cava^u^h Lake. _
“  8live Lodge No. 156, F. A A. M,, 
will confer the Third degree Tues
day eveaing, Oct. 21. Lunch after 
the work..

Don’t forget the Rebekah’s an 
nual Fall Rummage Sple, Saturday 
afternoon, Oct 18,- fro m l  to 4, a  
the IOO? hall.

The CRTC club will hold the reg
ular meeting at the home_of Mrs. 
Leon Shutes, 175 Orchard Street, 
Monday evening, with Mrs. Clar
ence Breitenwischer as co-hostess. 
There will be a special guest pres
ent. ■ ■ ; n v

ing for regular monthly meeting 
and dinner.

The Chat *N* Seau will meet 
with Mrs. Nerman I^erhins Tues
day evening, Oct. 21.

Lafayette Grange will meet 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 21, qt 8:00 
o’clock at the hall.

C h u r c h  C i r c l e s

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
JBev̂  P- ,H. Grabowaki. Pastor 

Sunday, October 19—• , .
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.
11 a.m.—Sunday school 
8 p.m.—Annual Mission Festi

val at St; John’s church, Francisco. 
Rev. A  Siemsen of Saline will

Leave contributions for Chelsea I Oct 23. 
Study Club Rummage Sale at the 
Towm^ a irp n  Thursday, _Oct. 23.

adv.

f- preachr
* The Y. P. Ralley at Saline-has 

been postponed until Nov. 2.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentlebury, Pastor 
10:00 a m —Worship service* 
11:00 am.—Sunday school.
Keep in mind the Men’s Club 

supper, one week from tonight,

we support the church school In a 
great program of teaching and dis
cussion.

7 p m —Youth Fellowship.’ -  .
Devotions by George Miller. Dis

cussion by Nancy Clark. Follow
ing this service with a  half hour 
of recreations and refreshments.

Booth festiv*L-~fruit and vege
tables—Saturday, and we are par
ticipating as a church. Please 
bring your gifts to the church by 
Friday of. this week and receive 
empty cans in exchange in the east 
vestibule. This offering is for the 
Methodist Home. Our young peo
ple will call at your home if you 
desire. Thank you.

ROGERS CORNER? CHURCH 
(S t John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor

Tuesday afternoon at 1:80 o’clock 
with Rev. Chester Loucka officiat
ing and burial followed in Forest 
Hill cemetery, Ann Arbor* -
Clara M. Honeck s

Funeral services for Mrs. Clara 
M. Honeck, who died a t her home 

Henry gave an interesting report ! early Monday morning.are to»be 
on Alaska. Mrs. Clair Siegrist held at 10 o’clock thiB morning

Titos were made for a family 
night on the 88th ̂ t h  Mrs. Ar* 
dell Lantis as chairman. The nom
inating committee for election of 
officers for the coming year are 
Mrs. William Blair, Mrs. Jack 
Ickes and Mrs. Vern List For the 
missionary study Mrs. Lawrence

presided over the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lantis and 

family were Sunday guests at the 
Wayne Walbrook home at Sugar
Loaf Lake. ____ __
“  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldwin 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Frinkel visited Mrs. Mary Frinkel 
at StOckbridge, Saturday, who was 
celebrating her 81st birthday.

FIRST METHODIST

-Sunday, October rl9=~
9 a.m.—-Sunday school.

10 a.m.—Worship service,

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

, (Waterloo) a
Rev. Frank B. Parker, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 am 
Worship service—11 a.m.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. Davis, Paster

The WRC business meeting will 
be held in the Home; Ec, room at 
the High school Monday evening, 
Oct 20, at 7:30 o’clock. ..Due to 
illness, inspection has been post
poned for a month. • ”

Chelsea Chamber-of- Commerce 
meets Tuesday evening, Oct 21 at 
7:00 o'clock in the Municipal build-

Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Paster
10 a.m.—Worship service.
The sermon: "The Temple of 

Truth.” - Our choir-will assist with 
the responses and much to our ap
preciation..

11a.m.—Church school.
-Our official board has voted supr 

port for the fifth development in 
our Crusade For Christ Together

10:90 a.m.—Sunday school

Non-illumin-- 
1 ated'

Illuminated
$ 2 7 5

Adjustable ‘ in 
length. Easily 
attached no- 
Hole* to drill. 
Chrome plated.

m
14x24* Rubber

D O O R  M A T S
—Our Reg,-Low Price $1.65

Sale P rice 89c
•  Non-Skjd Safety Tread
•  Flexible Synthetic Rubber

MSiitiLl

IhsFHendy Star*

-American Field—
Gun Coats I

Made from hard twist
ed, closely, woven duck, 
water-proof. Made to 
give maximum comfort 
and wear.

-rS ecrfed — 
B eam  ' 

Fog Lamp Men’s All Wool

lift, Pair

7 7  . .-li. t !; I I

^  ^ t H i i i d i  amber 
-dkg-dD -len* C h r 0 m e 
v THTte^Brass"
' ■ ■ case,"

J a c  S h ir t s

■

Double Eagle 
Spark Plugs

AH virgin woo/ |oc -shirt* in the popular 
’ infter-outt, style. A worm end 
- made thtrt with convertible collar and 
four-butt on front., Choice of red and 

-■btoch-ptoidj-biack ond white plaid,-or 
solid icoHet.. ..... ........ ........._____

6 8 e each 
set o f  4 or more

up motor efficlen- 
c y  with a  set' of these 
hot-spark quality plugs.

m
iS w and D fft

5 5

Mm
n r
i i L

Enclosed gears. 3 
jaw chuck takes 
up to *4' straight- 
shank drills. \

M ake-a-Llte 
Bicycle Tali Lite

f - t I

TT

$ 4 2 5

Ineludesgen era.- 
tor, lamp,' bulb, 
wire and bracket.

Sea ledB earn Foglights
Reduce the danger of driving in fog, 
rain, or snow. New fiat design, chrome 
Mated for lasting beauty, fi* J  ETA 
Eaay to install. . ,

ry
Genuine Appleton Spotlights

"Throw* a brilliant beam in 
-aav direction . . .  a really 
-valuable aid for safe night 
driving, Beautifully chrome 
plated, this 6-inch spotlight
comet complete, r t  C ....

. ready_to pu toa. y  |

I-■ "a

.i-f Jiitu.i

'I®!®

dpK a i l ?

I K P
i f a i

1

the MW,

g o o d / y e a r
t i r e

MORE/rk n o n -skid .
^  MILEAGE

10%% Lower Price) 
Stronger Cord Body/
Wider, Flatter Tread' 
Jffuskier Shoulder Design
U H tA l TKAOt-IN AUOWANCt 

SOE YOUR OLO TIMS'

If
IN— *

GOODYEAR STORE
110 East Middle S tm t 

Phone 7601

Hunting Coats
All wool in red, plater-lust

A-B Battery Packs
Coronado quality at

the thing for hunting and all 
a'found wear.

$ 1 0 95

ed price. 90 volt “B” and I'/j 
volt ”A”, with four-prong 
socket. , .

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
The week of prayer will be ob 

served at 8:00 p.m. in the churdt 
by the WSCS/  The public is cor
dially invited. ........  , . ..y

Choir practice on Wednesday at 
8:00. p.m.

The Farmers club will be enter 
taiiied in the basement of the 
church on Thursday evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Holden.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor__

First Ma s s . ««,,»*« .8.00 a-zn. 
Second M a e s . . . . . . . . . . .10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days.. . . .  . 8:00 a.m.
-GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCRl 

-Gregory, Michigan 
Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 

.10:00 a.ra.—Morning worship. 
ll.*00 a,fn.—Bible school.
6:3.Q p.m,—Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m'.—Evening worship. 

Bible study ^nd prayer service 
each Thursday at 8:00 p.m.'

D E A T H S

Richard E> Jolly 
Richard E. Jolly died here Sat- 

urday-afternoon.following a three 
week’s illness. . •*'

Mr. Jolly; who was 82 years old, 
was bom in Ann Arbor, February 
2,1865. His parents wer e '
Bliss and Mary Jtidson Jolly.

Mr. and Mrs, .Jolly-have, lived in 
-Chelsea the past ^Hyears. ^Pre
vious to moving here Mr. Jolly had 
operated a bpok store and later a 
restaurant near the campus in Ann 
ArbVr, retiring when he was 45 
year-old.- 1 

Mr/Jolly’8 ohly survivor is his 
wife,'Mae. Funeral services were 
held at the Staffan Funeral Home 
at 2;
Rev,
and burial was in Oak Grove ceme
tery.

2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. f, W. H. Skentelbqry. officiated

-PENTECOSTAL CHURCH ~0^
GOD

■ 8581 E. Street....
" pexterv^fichigan - -

Rev. Willard ■ J. Landers, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. " 
11:00 a.m.^-Church. “ ■ ♦

—̂ 7i30-ihnh—Evangelistic service® 
Tiursday, 7:30 p.m., Young Peo- 

. 's meeting and regul 
listic service following.

Minnie B. Jones
Mrs. Minnie Bycraft Jones of 

Cavanaugh Lake* died at an Ann 
Arbor hospital.. Sunday morning,
■following- a long—illness;..Until
aboutra year ago she~had been an 
employee of the Federal Screw 
companjr here for a period ofrabout 
six years.

She was bom in Ann Arbor on 
September 25, 1881, a daugh.ter “of 
Edward and Mary” Sweet Bycraft.

Survivors include a sister, Miss 
Cora .Bycraft of Cedar Late and 
two .brothers, Frank E. Bycraft 
Detroit and Charles H. Bycraft of. 

Xhelsea^ ' • ____.1— . i_
Funeral services were held at the 

Muehlig Chapel in Ann -Arbor,

(Thursday) at St, Many’s church, 
with Father Lee Laiga^offieiatlng, 
Burial Is to take place in Mt Olivet 
_ceraetery._ Rosary was recited at 
8 p.m., Wednesday.

Mte. Honeck, who would hive 
been 63 years old on Tuesday, Oct. 
14, was bom in Sylvan township in 
1884, a daughter of George and 
Amelia Dettling Merkel, She was 
mamied JSov^ b e r  27,  ̂ 1906, by

church, to Charles Honeck, agd 
they lived in Lima township until 
Mr. Honeck’s death 20: years ago. 
Since that-timb Mrs. Honeck has 
made ber home in Chelsea.

She is survived by eight daugh
ters, Mrs. William Hafner and Mrs. 
Edwin Paul of Chelsea, Mrs. Ralph 
Klingler of Sylvan township, Mrs. 
Gregory Seckinger of Manchester, 
Mrs. Fred Martell of Elkhart, Ind., 
Mrs. Gcrald Cook of Romulus, and 
Rita and Gertrude Honeck at home; 
two sons, Joseph Honeck of Ann 
Arbor,1 and Edward Honeck at 
home, the oldest child a son, Frank, 
died in May. 1927, two brothers, 
Edward Merkel of Dexter,*and Jo
seph Merkel of Chelsea; three sis
ters, Mss. GuBtave Lair of Lima 
township, Mrs. Joseph Hafner of 
Chelsea, and Sister M. Williamena 
of Ogden, Utah, and 24 grandchil
dren. r ■

Mrs. ^Honeck was a member of 
St. Mary’s church and the Altar.. 
Society.

CHELSEA ABA MEETS
Tire Chelsea ABA met last Mon 

day evening at the home of Jack 
Bradbury for their regular busi
ness meeting.

It has been voted by the Chel
sea ABA directors to obtain a mi- 
croscope for the use of the insem^ 
inator. There were times this sum
mer when the temperature was a 
little bit high on the sferaen ship
ments and tee use of a microscope 
would have made sure of living 
sperm cells. _

March“8, 1948 has been set as a 
tenative. date for the annual meet
ing s of all A^A members 'in this 
area. County Agent, H. S. Osier,, 
has been asked to save this date, 
and to obtain George Parsons from 
MSC dairy extension service, as a 
speaker for this occasion./Mr. 
Parsons was here on November 29, 
1946, and gave a very interesting 
talk on ’’Artificial Breeding.”

The first test tube <$lves, for this

• lfttrl
association should arrive * 
week in December. e th* ^  1 
.The first test tube cau bom 4 

area arrived lwt ^daTt,18 Guernsey cow owned by 
Shepard. The sire wm 
Golden Huntsmen of 
calf is a healthy, well markU?9

paid, formerly belonged L * 
Southwest Oakland ABA

LIBRARY NEWS
School children using tHe 
rural buses for transporta
tion may obtain books from 
the Public Library during 
the Thursday noon hour.

Public library

GROVE BROS.

Mary.Clark

ttll-her-life m thrhome on Cassidy ) Coconut Roll Jellies .. 
road in Lyndon township -where 
she was born- July 12, 1858, died 
.there on Thursday. Her parents 
were Richard and Anna McGuiness
Clark. •;. .. . ;...

Miss Clark is survived by a sis
ter, Mrs. Anna Burns, and a broth
er, John! Clark, both at home. .

5 c - 1 0 c - $ l , 0 0 U p
White JBnamel Water Pails, 12 qt>, Special.........M..... $i,2T
Wardrobe Hangers; hang over doors, S îal.....,'........'..,,..i5c
Polo Shirts, size 2 to 8, long sleeve, good quality..;,*.:?^
Plant Crocks, colored... ..... .......... ;.................to 25c
Plastic Flower Pots, assorted colors..................... ,.x.29c

(TOY) LITTLE kOME-MAKER SETS
, We have the Bedroom, Living Room, Bath Roem, Din- 

ing Room and Kitchen Sets, made of Plastic. A year 
ago4his Toy sold for $2.G0—Today we have it to seli
f o r ......... .................. ......................... ............ ......^^..^.$1.00,

CANDY SPECIAL^ CTmAY A N ilJS A X U R im ^
....... 50c Lb.

__________  .. . . . - held-.... .
Mary’s church at 10 a.m. on Mon- 
day^—Father-LeC Laige offlciated 
and' 'buriar^toblr• "pTacaaf. "Sti' 
Joseph's cemetery in Dexter.

M T. H O P E  N E W S
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Verde Siegrist and 

Carolyn were Sunday callers at the 
Robert Rider home in Jackson.

Edwin Meade of Grass: Lake 
spent the -week-end-at-the Nelson
Kushmaul home. __
“ Mrs. Fern Wiehold andU rs. Isr 
sac Hib.bs were hosts to Stanley 
parties'la8t^ week.

The |Fred Rothman-family of 
jslie-visited relatives-in-this 

cinity Saturdays—
-The-Joe-aftd Clair’Siegrist fam

ilies enjoyed a picnic at Portage 
Park Sunday. •

Mrs.. Anna—Reynolds-returned 
"home Friday after a visit of sev
eral weeks at the Lula Siegrist 
home.

Miss Mary Jane Lobb of Chicago 
Nursing school spent the week-end 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lobb.

Sunday callers ht the Clair.Frin- 
kel homa_were^-Waiter Bohne of- 
Jackson and Mrs. Clifford Wolff of 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ponta of 
Ann Arbor were Sunday visitors 
a t the Gottlieb Rothman home. 
Friday callers were Mr, and Mrs. 
Minor Brandt of Sharon.

The Mt. Hope WSCSC met at 
the. LuJft-Sicgrist home Wednes
day with a potluck dinner at noon, 
Thirteen members and guests were 
present. Mrs.’Jack Ickes led the 
devotion .study. The group accept
ed an. invitation tp .Salem Grove 
fqr tea on the 23rd of October.

fo r im m ediate

installation
in your

DIAL 6911

 ̂RED&
V I I I I T E. I l l l l l k ,

V F O O D  /
S T O R E S

Q uaker C offee , lb*
W C  7.L!:TW ^ P n f l i . T  m i  c  ------ --  26c

W heatLes, 8 oz. p k g . _ i ___i . . i  .  i  .  i  •

H enkej^  R qbin Hood F lau r* 5 lb . bag ,45c ^

Fireside X ^m e^ lfiuozv^c
Fruit Cocktail, No* le a n  . . . . .. . . . .  ,25c
Fould’s Elbo Spaghetti, 8 oz. . ; . . . . .  i lie 
^wan Soap; res. size . ."77777 “ ...... . .-09c

1  ■ 1 and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Multiple Switch 
. Heating Pad

$ 5 6 9

Flick the dwltch forpeiactnit- 
ing hunt, Switch glows in dark. 
Soft cover. AC.

Girls’ a nd Bovs’ Black and Red Plaid Men’RM acliinaw J a c k e ta ^ - .  .„___$5,9R
"Shirts, 100% Wool . . ... .....l.........;$4.98

GENERAL ELECTRIC
: Bowl Type

Electric Heater
$825

AdjuBtahle bowl heater with 
15-inch chrome plated reflec
tor.

0 The Friendlyi'Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Wos. Howes, Owttor 7 Chelsem, Mich.

Girls’ Flannel Pajamas................... $3.19

Flannel Gowns...... . .j ... $2.19 to $2.29

Children’s Fancy Corduroy Pants $2.98
■ ■ r I• ..

Cardigan Sweaters, 100% Wool... .$4.49

Slipover Sweaters, 100% Wool,
Special... 7..."............................ .......$3.69,

Men’s Coat Sw eaters!-.... $3.59 to $4.98

Moleskin P an ts............ ..............,..... .$4.19

Meh’s Medium Weight Cotton 
Underwear............  .....  $1.95

Boys’ and Men’s Fancy Slipover 
Sweaters .̂.............................. '.....$2,98

Black'and Red Hunting Caps......... $1,29

Try the New 
Lustre Cream 

Shampoo.
Leaves hair 
like silk.

25c and 49c

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
— AT — •

Phone 2-2171

KOTEX
and

MQpDESS 

27c Box

tv A
THEATRE

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 17J8

- K id ”
Starring JoirHal 1,Ttctor^McEi^lenRitaTJohnsori and'

Andy Devine.

, . CARTOON—LATEST NEWS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct; 19-20-21

“The Homestretch”y
Drama in Technicolor Starring Cornel Wilde, Maureen
----- O’Hara, Glenn Langan-and Helen Walker.

' CARTOON 
Sunday Shows—3-S-7-9

1,11 ' 1 ...... .... ■ <r m "*"*

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 22-23

“Cry Wolf”
I . .. .

Drama starring Errol Flynn, Barbara Stanwyck,
/ ' Richard Basehart arid Jerome Cowan.

CARTOON AND SPORTREEL
Shows—7:16 and 9:06,

—COMING—
“Trail To Antone,” “Ivy.”


